
Wayne attorney .Iohn V-. Addi
son is moving tus law practice
from 1221~ ~ain to 114 E. Third.

The new office will be located
temporarily on the second floor
of the building which now houses
the Wayne Hospital Campaign
Center. When the campaign cen

ter vacates the building, Addison
will remodel the ground floor and
convert it to his permanent of
fice.

New location
For law Office

It was a thrilling progress conference _
meettne for 100 l:a.-mpais-n-workers who

- attended. ----

-'J)enedtrtine-Sisters"of Nor-fol~r--(>,..b~-------:o~~_

Ing a half million dollars intotne'Medical--
Center bulkHng program. ite made a spe-

HERALD-

-Fire Chiefs' Seminar at Creighton
t lon , public relations, r-eports and

inventories, grading and rating
towns and vtltazes, fire depart
ment response operations, train
ing prcerams and' problems.cccn
dcmnat ion and gasoline storage,
rtre department structure and
leKislation.

other subjects will be dis
cussed infor-mally on request of
the delegates. '1',

Lester r.ukert, Seward, COll R

ducted statewide at sever-al lo
cations.

Midwinter

Report onFremont
To Omaha Freeway

Early Feed-Grain
Signups Urged

Two !lNSOl1S han' filed for
the four vacanctcs on the \\ ake
field Cornmunlty Scnoo l Hoard.

A! "Tuffy" Fle;nSOI1, W,akef.ield
businessman, and tn al mc r s
"Bud" xtmosor, Wakefield far
mer-reeder, have returned their
(iling cert ljicatos well in iW
vance of the Marrh,lOdeadline.

The> terms of four Wakefield
board members expire thts year .
They are Dan Gardner, \lyre..
~eyer, Dick Pospisil, and Alvln
SundelL

Iloldovr-r board members are
Elmer- Carlson and Sid Preston.

F!1ing certtrtcares mal be se
cured from and returnedto Dick
Pospisil, board secretary, or
\Iurl 1~IU;r~ sCliOOl"SuperUiten
dent.

The three persons receiving
the highest number of votes wlll
be elected to (2u.r,,,:yea.r terms.
The per-son recelvlng -the next

_hlghesL.numbc.r QL m~,B Vi III

AI~opl.i~·h~ws the-co!=kt~ji tabl'.· he d•• hlnflt with',,t.lned
9185.$ from window, embeCfded in realn to form a colorful
and durable -$urf..ce.. KopUn used I .•Iinn_r method to fa.
shlon, docks he had on display. They were among th. 35

:-S!?~~~i~=~~~~ hobby show, ,po~,or~ by Ih,_.Fed.r·

.'

""{'
/

2File for Wo_kefield-Bo~d~
The Allen vill1lf:e and Allen Snvdr.r, village dcrk. :1

C?"solidateo Schools otccttons l-our eXis~' on tho
will IJ(' held \Ia,\ 9, the same Allcn board. Thnucr ms of
date ,as the \ebraska pr-imarv Hay Hrnwnr-ll and ",IlI}.I' tcocs-

.e1cJ.:.tlOn. tery,~p.i.rf,thb "e,lLi "",I'
. ,".1 .a~pirill1t:.; niU"t file ~h(>ir TwO apPOln.ll'p~" [Y.(isttllions'mii~
app Iicat icns on or before ;"lardl nO\1 j)(, filled. I"l.ve~e Lundin
10. So far no f)\1l' ha,~ rltcd for \1 as afJPOiilted to uw l)oi.lr'd when

1,;lIT. :.Ie:\kl'. !R0V{'d'.J.r~m the

~,.....,..,......~~~~I)flv_e!~

Contributions' Still· Needed
L1:":(OL\'~Th~"r-;~braskaDe- E Th hG 'I R . hed-

Fced gralnproduccrs tnteres- i:~;:;cn; ~c~O~d~nS:::'~';;;,::: v_'e_'.n.". _. o·ug'. oa eaehed '
, ted-in participating in the"annual FYc-monf Freeway Corridor Stu- _ __ _ ,

set-aside, program are being dy, It was prepared by consul-
. urged to slgn--liP' early by,,_J!.a.',. tents Kir-kham, Michae l and As- As $75,507 In gifts were addedto brmg-

Butts', director of the Wayne soclates. . the ~fedical Center campa lgn total to
ountc I " S535.22B, or 1Qj' per cent or-the half

:.'-

aCauseStreets

Or Lvle Seymour 15 ready 10 tie into 11 51ack of fl"piack5, ,15 Duane Fi~cher o-f Wakefield
docs th~, ~on~r, with a bib, a,1 T,hllr ..day's I(iwa!,is ,Club p..nc eke Feed. Hungry people
numberIng --a15 jammed the CIty AudItOrium for the annual event. The grocery bill listed

_lJJl.Q.Q..u~~s _of sausage,' an~ 180 pounds of pancake f10':l~<- ..nd ,!h~ ..Kiwani,i1n,~ added 30
dOH.'n eggs iO Thepancak-e - mrJ(,iUie~at';o";' 'con$umed 94 bottlel oTmapl,e ~yr-up and' ~
UH,d 29 gallons of milk to w,a!>h ~t all down, The S900 riHsed by the projec' Will go toward
ccmmunlty betterment proleds

PassIhePancakes

Snowy

Over' ,the

"

>-'
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FINANCE

lOS W. 2nd

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Mrs. Ted Babe wil! host the8p.m. meet~ this Tuesday.

315-3202

315-2043

375·284.2

I. 1

~~w=i;;::;jY1~aL.. 8-Ettes Club met Feb. 1 withTi ...-Mr..&-..B2b Fleming.· Mrs. lArry
Turner wafi-agiJr!:'5t~
at cards went to Mrs. Bud Preeh- -

:E:18ht '.wo.rD.etL..met Thur~ay T U.,;, D
altornO"LIn tbe.Jiome ~ MrB·O--nu-ve· r-arty .
~h,::.sCN~~~~, ~h:r:~~~.~ --A valent~ card party wDl 00

1
i, ,

meet III the second Thursday c1 held at the Carroll Senior Ctt1~

each month, Mrs. WlIlardB1ecke 'lens' Center today (Monday) at
wUl host the 2 p.m, gather~ 1:30 p.m, Door and card prl.z.es
on March 9~ Prizes at Tburs- w1l1 be awarded. All senior clti
day's meet~ went to Mrs.Chrls 'lens are invlted to attend'.

Mrs. Herb Reuter. -t.

KEITH JECH. CLU
27S1429 408 Logan, Wayn!'

-~1ark Birthday-
Mr. and Mrs. Don Asmus and

fa mil,,!' .\-In,. Lucillc Asmus and
Char!(JttL' Kruger wcn' guc.,ts
in the Hon Asmus home Tuesday
C\'C-- fur Jeffrev'b third birthdii}:.

, -c Iub :,\-leet..,-
Twentiettl Centur} Club met

Tuesday afternoon In the Dl'o'ain
Lienemann homt'o Beverley Ilirt>
chman of ,~orfolk and *5. Le-
land An<terson of Wayne wery--------=----_~ ~~ _

~~~:~. t~~r~t'~l~. ~·:~e~bc: INSURANCE
clded to 1>Urchase a' gift ror .--.----'--.,----

Brian Langenberg and the Otten INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

ba~;s. Marlon lIoleIdt or Ran~ . II~~~e~f~~~i;:Ii:~~o~ar~~~~~~t;'
croft gave the lesson on crafts. property coYerag~, ~
Mrs. Alvin Wagner will enter
tain th~ club March 14.

-Mother Dies-
Mr. and l\-Irs. Gary ,Johnson of

~or(olk, ani! Mr. and Mrs. Ward
.Johnson and' 'F'.Cvm attended fu
neral services Tuesda.y at Havena
(or Ward's mothers. r-.trs_. Anna
Johnson, 86, of rlCasant<.Ki'--:-- xn:
ternment was at P1easanton.

Mrs. Johnsen (s survived by

Mkh<\el K£>lh·and·l1l'v 1'~~I'Bcg revew" 18. with the-mam BrQlherl>pro- ' on a~' s. mc· ens u, '
k: ofti ~ She d'ied Thurs: tiaan Barnard. ·Co-author '" a s V id iOR.' the__ .lDllsk... 1:.9.mmJttee" room. ~ p.m.
d~' in v.;~~"I1e ~---' . 'ltttrt-is-fh--h-pper. chairmen will be Mr. and Mrs,i Munday PIICflTTub. Mrs.-nc·roei"t Green, Z p.m.

Mrs. J an ':\,.uss, ~1rs. [Ictu5 March 14 meet~ ~111 be In Gear e ?hel 5. Details will be . wsc drama Department pte-sen~5 "Oedi~sRex'"Ramsey

Former Resident
Of Winside DiltS

It was "tooth or consequences" this week at Wayne's We~t EI,m.."hry School. as
youngsters participated in the annual Dent.' Health Week observ.nce. Exhibiti"Sl their
winning entries in the fourth-grade poster contest are {from Jeft) Ricky Gosba.m.. Jodi
Is-om and Anne Hepburn. ,-__ ----:.. . '---- '

G,adesthoo/ets ~S~y
1 'D~tClY'Doesn't Pay'

~y c:vtue:~~~Pb:'~.~augh- Honorories Members sO:~o~':n~'-WhO recently madehis
ter orDr. and Mrs. Char les Hep- . concert debut as a soloist with
burn, 'received second-place ho- The two honorartes for ban% several European sympnootes,

::~~~~":~~n~~~_~ll:d:~eme~i:~~anew ~1:;~~h~t::r=-:~~6~~dr;~ OTTE~-~fr.and Mrs.f·redrlck ~ C.'F • ~"."F::~.~S"'r ~
third place was Ricky Goshorn. members. a trumpet clinic Wednesday at- Otten, Norfolk, a son, i lba.,

~:h:ri :-\v:e.~:~ :::: ban~~ ~r~fe~:lt:'S~'n;:~~:a~ ~;;:~ r~~: }~~O ;rt~Rte::::. i OZ~, Fe?, 3. ~ "r• ., "'• .,1M E ~ ~

~:~stDr~~~E!~S-~~yr\~ ~:e~~~~;;~~:~h~~= ~~a~~l":'<i~r;~~OI ~~;;~~: LOOFF.-Mr; and Mr s, Mlchael I MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14. 1972
~st..was-'«I-hand_to award.the. tlvemernbers•..Al!';()_ inducted as cbecs•.lo.grade:. hi.gh

u
5ChC)()1 and' - .::.:..:nxiTe-=y.jfl\n(l'-.----a--5on·,----Ehrl.s~ -_'-((jleMitT~1tlef~a4toom; +p-;-m.-...-.-- - ---

~;.. -.~tQ.lLtb.ree CinJsherS'rwilh water honorary members l we r e Dr. .college students, and to the·w-I ~ .topher ~Uchacl: 6 lbs •• 9 oa., -F-'lr-S""f=':1Iapltsr-wnme:n _ .._ 2:30 p.m.
p~, toothbrushes .snd s~ar. W. A. Brandenburg, ptesident of bllc , ~ , Knud Hovaldt, th O..nllh Trumpet., who will up••, in Feb. 10, -Pe n d e r Hospital. 'Minerva Club, Mrs. F. I. Moses,.:f'p.m.,

..;~-~--. the college. and Dr~Oryid Owens, . The· Thursda); ccecert, as a f:~~~~~r!~~~i~4~e ;l:;:-~ ~~~npe.:s~·~~·,~;~~·:~l-:";:~~~ -~rl~d~rt~ts ;\~'~nhitJ~~ ~~~~\::;;: ~:lsf:C~b party, GlIbert KraUman
Recei~ hoecrabte . mentdcn dean of theScliool of Behavioral college Special Pr1Jgr-am, is free v.lve flug.,ho,n (s cond from right) oL"vlI,..1 different____ ~!i•.jrene .Locre 0( W~Jt!1.-i!l. '

f~ poster work "were Jay Fe-- and Social Sciences. both of them to WSC students anI;1 fa~ulty. Ad· keys .nd ~tCh. \ Th~~M's ;lome ExtenB Club. Mrs~WUllamCumm-tr1s i
ters".Jolene Bermett, Cindy Lind- accomplished musicians. mission for the public is $2 on In 1961 he r.e cbed the. "5e."
ner, Jett Dim, Penny James, Tau Beta Sigma, national a space avetlable basts. position or i1~ in Den r~ HOSKIN'S. -- TUESDAY. F J

Scott,"'~"ssel; nO_UK;: Hummel. ~dswoman, ~~~~Y. ~itlated Flovaklt began JUs career ill as solo trumpe with the al k H 'k M T· d 8:Ettes;-Mrs.--+ed_Balie. S.p.m.
Q.otlg·~Mirr. Leanne Bahe and -----;\lice Champfon, "?ems:,,"' ta., 1943 when he became the young~ Danish sYmph~and Opera. "OS i.ns omema ers ee~ ... ues ay Live .md Learn HO~-E-lub,--MJ:s~JfDtAtklnS,

.z..__J:_k1s_'_~~,A.llr~~,i.y~.t.~t~ .~ert;y~~ .~~st professional trumpeter in Hovaldt haS- e toured-a~ pit·m
. -

bruS~8; 'toothpaStrt}u'ia -s~ar- ..~=on and DianeHarrahil1~~1 ~ua:i~~ ir~ ~'::: soloist with ute cStonSyJiiPbOJ1~ .~;h·o~e~n:s's~i;'~ ~~~::u.:CX;' 11~~~~, ~dll~~~,Jn:i f>!a:Mor""B'r!dge'- (fiio';-Mrsi- ·Oids Tteigellj.'l.36:'lr.m;~":
, leSl!fguru· Am Cct Omaha. ' cam: solo tr-umpeter with the Da- and has perton wlth many or f:leven members of the IloskIns California, and four grandchild- WS( Faculty WIvea ani! Women, Student Center BIrch--

_SC!hool Nur~ ~y .. - Larry Ne1Bon of Ponca is pre- illah 'Broadcastirw: Symphony Or- the world's 1ng conductors. ren, room
'_rel.e.",,!r

De
dll

nta
'8ted!. lletlae::booweJe"~kC~ ~ Kappa Kappa~.u_ chestre. Smce:tI1en he has c:-rna current ~opr itlcludes con- Homemakers Club met Tuesday --"."" WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 16~ 1972

11.1' ....... .;/ certs at the ''''l~rsitleSofMim- alternooh~~ L'i t '~i ad M tC~I~ wsc Mr Be lah Atkin 8servence, ~- prna;oam is ceo- Peggy Howe of fTemont III pre- certteed in.many major cltles 0( VOl "'!l.lr n I Mrs. Halph \'elUwmas ~-~!:.....!:L~~ .. e IIUU ",," , s. u s, p.m.
""" ...... kl of T Beta Sigma esota ~oma,\Hchi- _"orne., s. Fred rurT\(' s, prc- I Just ("s Cals annlversar1'-lunclleon -Marguertte H~Jdt

centrated in kindergarten through 5 ent au----=,=~ ..~~nd tRe 'IRked States ta, Denver, DUkp, Tampa; atthe 5iderrt, lead all at ticle l s~.' OJ, ~a:;Z L~~~ :~e~~:~dK:::; 'l'OI"~, 1'2.39 ".m .- __-__-~__ ~

~~~::~~ Pt:~c:;-a:::t:::~ ~~:I~d ~:sSa:s~;~~1'~:.IS~cl~~ Monday In the Hussell .Jacobsen ~leasant Valley Club, MUlcr's Te~ [loom, 2 p.m. I
ali- th; So- ma USIC u- • ~~n~~~: ~~~t~ '~~I:;es :ere I nited Presb:Mr"ian Women's ~~ta:!lon

canatd0ot"he'ron!,.er~n,; e in Brookings, ~~~.ot~~~:nr~ins~~r':~ Pekelder home, S k1on. Ilappy Ilomemakers (,lub, -~5;--F.rnegt_Slefkcn, 1 p.m•.
'-eo 1mmanlK'I Lutheran Church Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. --.---

d
'[ read an artide, "Bir~s Find Mu- -Entertain Sunda)- Mrs. Jaycees PIgskin Preview styleshow, WIIS lecture5 t Services· sic Good for :-\esting:' - hall, Hp.m.a..ur .ay,\ Citizenship leader Mrs.Walwr tc:-~:dt;:~:~~~::~~:~~: Potpourri, 1 p.m.

HId ' W f Fenske read an article on rural FHID,\Y, FEBRl:ARY IB, 19728._._Jlt ._ .. ~Y_".e or and urbanuriHy. Mrs.AwaltWalk~ ~ ~~;~ln~. ~'et~l~u~~;r:yl ~;:~ PrQRresslve 1l0memakerH sUpPer, 1:IOI's Cale, fi p.m.

W ( 'II- -er read "Ye-s,-T--I-ley: Can l.('arn sen home. WSC Theatre Department hospital beneflt·'Oedlpus Rex,"innie, 0 Ins To Read,"J:?~:_.J~m~s !\nl?'ltri.c~. Rnmsey 111ealr£'..ml~..~.p.m.
~ ------ \.- Mrs •. .t:~ra_ Jochens rea~~- an SATURDAY, FEBRUARYJ.B~ 1912

, .. ,.,,', Rosary w~s redl~ Frldayevc~ .artr.~;:a;.'r~~~~~:~::armoun- Do'nee Ca-ncelled WSL Urartrn'Vcpartment present8-"~~sJlex."Ramsey
_____._~.~~,- j _~at..th.e.~!1tse I-~.eral~~--('-ed ~-=::stare~wmM-- Theatre. 8 p.m.

:: .. -~..... ~ wayne, for .Winnie t;.ollins. 73, be held at Hastings' June 13,14 Tn--e--wayneCotllltry--£--lub-¥a-len-- SUNDAY.FEBHLiAR~ 1.972 --- ,
of Laurel, Services ~ere held and'iS and read a leiter" from tine dinner dancc..J:iched~Ied~for WSC Drama Department presents '·<RdIJ:Us [lex," Ramsey,
Saturday" 'H a.m. at~: Mary's th£' ,'\;ational presld('IlL Saturday evenifw was postponned. Theatre, R p.m. '

Catholic qUTch, \\ayne\, with MrH. Ezra .Jochens RHvcabook ~ ~~. t~:t~{~~~dance will ~ Mm{' Clul"~~~~~~:~, ~·l::;:~:.~~t 1972

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

P-hofl-e,:--375·2G96

=--PhfJne- ':i7S.J'{42'"
CHERYL HALL, R. P.

Phone 375-3610

SJ C. Thompson 375-l389

~~~~'~u::~ RiC~::s_.__ 37~'1777I~~,s--~O;;~
Clerk nof Di:~~t~; . .. - -Gomplete

Joanne Ostrander 31$·2260 Body and Fender Repair
A rlcultural Agen~: ALL MAKES and MODE18

/

PH.37s.t966

,<This5pace
, far Rent)

FARMERS NATIONAL
Co:---~--

223 S. MAIN

DALE STOLTENBERG
P,O. Box '56 .' Wayne,."Nebr.

Pbe.. 31fi.U16

PHYSICIANS

Assistance Director:
Mrs. ,Ethel MarteUe .315-2'715

At~e-K~ed ... _...., ,375.3M5

Veterans Service Offitet:
ChriJ . Bargholz ... '_'...375-27"

Com~,IJ-ls~onerJ: Joe WilJOli' -Profes.ional-F-ann·--IfU l gement
Dlst. .2 Kenoeth Eddle Sales· Loana • Appraisals

.~ist·. 3 __._" _.. i!loy4-Bu'4-~---co.....",",--------;

District. 'Probation Officer:
Herbt;rt HaDen . .. 375-3433



o
1
2
l
4.
5

more

51-65
Over 65

6 or

(wrl te 1n)

yre.
Over 10 yre.

(Note: This survey must be
returned to The Wayne Herald, '.
L14 Main, Wayne, by'- Monday,
Feb. 21).

am looking for work:

Yes
No

I am unemployed because:
Can't find a job
No child care
Health reasons
Retired
Enjoy staying home
Other' -'

Have you ever been
employed? Yes'

No

'If "Yes, ~l, how long"nave
you ,been unemployed:

Less. than I yr.
1-2 yrs. 

. --3-5 ·yrs;--··-

!'1Y. ~J~~_.E~~~ce· of
income is from:-

My husband
Welfare
soc1al Secur1ty
Savings & Other

Ujlder age 18:
Number of children

I want to work:
Full-Time
Part-Time
Not at all

8.

7.

4.

5.

6.

3; My hicrhest level of
education 18: ---:;------. ,~.

ElementarY School
Hi91>··School
1-2 yrs. College
3-4 yrs. College
Maste rs Degree

'Ph.D.

10. -Annual family income:
Under ·$4,{jOO-.
$4,000-1,000 -

...---..._-$~~b~~~i:~: ggg
··~D.O--.LS..J1O,~O~~_

$15,000-20,000..
Over $20,000

11. ~i1le--tYpe-·OfJOb-ram-

skilled or educated
for is: (describe)

12.

_.L

,
gems. carrC;t and celery st1cks~
rolls and.brtter. lemon (.IlIddlngj

WayneooCarrolt Menu': 1J'I~Urscfay:. Creamed, tla"ke¥
'-Mond81t, Snow on- Motmtaln, on whipped potatoes, buttered

peache,r; cookie, roll and butter. peas andcarrots, rolls andbut-
-Tuesday: Creamed turkey 00 ter, sherbert, rrdlk,.

whlpPed-",potatoes, deviled egg, -Friday: ChUl and craclers,
orange jutce, cake. roll and but- rUled cheese-s'andw!ch, apricot

Rather than employment,
prefer:

Church work
Civic activiti~s

Politics
rT---~---~--~Tra:velin!l-""~~-.. -

·K7J"

withy:-.---I;c--y------i:;""rrh=ill1rt1"'~=
No

Divorced
separate!!
Widowed

lexpla1n)

Management training
Other benefits_

~tr:~:;~~::sbQll~e
Nursery school
Other

I spend the fo)lowing
amount --for---eh-1~re
a· ·week, $0

.~e~m:i~
$16-18
$19-20
$21-25

Over o $25

My cl>Hd care
ements are:

In my home S1t er

I have, opportunities
for advancement in
my place of. work: ~~s

My.empl.oyeJ:.provi.d~~ fQr
women (check one or more
of the following)'

Pens'ion plan
Pai-d- 'ma'~ni--ty -l-ea-ves

~f ·"No," please corrunen,t..: __

~in source of
transportation is:.

My car
Car pool
Bus
Taxicab
Walking

I' know when openings
for promotion occUr
in my place of work:

Yes
No

2. My age is: 18.-20
21-25
26-30
31-35
36-40
4F5o

~.

Thi~ Section for Unemployed Only

1. am: /.. - Married
Sinqle

13.

14.

15.

12.

16.

17.

_:..__._._.,£---=-~~."-'----;-~-:~-'-~'_._-'---,-,.-:-:-.~---:-----._"~,---.-:.---;-~":""",,,,;,,:_._._._.. -+-_.;'-- . JIil
-~~-_-_-,-,_--,-~_~:-~, I '"--A, ).H

The wavne (Nebi'.) Herald, Mooday.·'Febniary 14, 1972

.
,", ':.r·

o
1

, 2
3
4
5

m::>re

18-20
21-25
26-30
31-35

1-2'·.yrs >.

3~5_yre ,

6 or

Marrjed

Si.ngle
Divorced

-.separi!.~!!d--\;';'<1__ - -

than 40 hrs.
40 hre.

~1-45hr8;

46-&0. hre.
Over 50 hre.

6 9 ps.
Over -10 yiff~

Mrs. Cross Iloste55 e'::Wed~ Beef palfle and ,auce, chocolatece. ,m _
Preview----Coming hun, rice, buttered corn; apple- Wakefield MenD,

T L P t M f ' sauce, ccolde, Monday: Meat tcer, mashed
_ east Nebraska Pork- 0 a or e ee Ing sau~:u~~:~: ~~s~e~ll~~::~ =~~a::~n beans, rolls and

I am'

My. age is:

41-50
51-65

·Over 65

My highest level of
education is:

&,lementa-ryScfiool
High School
1-2 yrs. College
3-4 yrs. College
Masters Deg,ree .
Ph.D.

Number of children
under age 18:

My type of work is:

..tr
Number of hours worked
per week:

Lees

I have' been employed ~n
my preeent jbb. for:

~ annual salary

--0Vi!r:c$2~i000

I ~eei f,ree to inquire
about salariesbeinq
paid 'for other jobs

This Section for Employed Only

- Weddings - --....--.._.Reunions- .. "-.~- ...... £--Iltb"Meetings

by -~~ndro breitkreutz

3.

2.

5.

6.

7.

4.

8.

10.

~-----~---orr-1:hEr-1"Ob--i;;::"'_.:.----·~ied
Under $3,000 joo:' .
$3,000-4,000
$4,000-5,000
$5,000-6,000'
$6,000 i,ooo

"Woman has.beCt'l the great un- tnthe Presidentlal etectton, She Inccllebor-atlon wlthElieabeth .: ~en Ms. Antboo.Y died In 1900 every Congress- since 1923, but
paid -labOrer 01 the whiM •• '- ...w~ITrnoo----mr--1rer-·'c;hne;-'--'-~ton;anOOlerfili'rragetteat tI;e age of 86, she was still has never passed. The Equal

_ ~~e...!.~. n,?t ~l(l according to the tr-Ied, eonvtcted and ordered to p~onelIT,----shc-pubI-lshed--'-'-T-he·-Re. without the I fght to:::v:ote~--mgJirsAinendment was approved
vallie bf tlfe work--done.-··but~·a('- pay-ih'UOO-f1ne.. ohrtton" a liberal weejdy in New she was a woman. last year by the House at Repre-

" cording to sex." .' With strong l:ouragiUUlQforti- York from 1868770". / Less than 20 y~~rs later In" sentatlves arid Is penditW' in the-

byN;'t9;~i~0~n~~Il~~~tt~"fs~~ ~u~~r:~J t~~ ~:~U:~~d"~Oa: O;~~~IY~~~~"~~~~~Y'v~: ~;;O'b:;~.'\~~~9:n~~~~~~e~ set~:'omrnemorateSusan B. An-
Instead these words were spoken a woman. I am also a person eluding Nebraska In 1883, for was ratified which gave women thooy's birthday and to answer

-~~~==-~::th~~~r:d:~8::~<~~~:~~~~~::~\~~:=c: ~o~t~;e~~s~~;l:e .~h~~~rvfsethe 152nd bfrth- ~~~en~tnil:;u~~;;,~~:;~·~:
National American Woman Suf- and political rights as men. I Ms. Anthony never married, day of Susan B. Anthony. AndJ-------r:hiC01I\!:-hat:terOf thel"latioiial
frage Assoclat.wn (NAWSA), be- will never pay that fine!" And saying, ''When I am crowned what she-tieI1eVeOJ:Jl'lsstiU- Orgamzatton "fox ....omen (NGW-}-

eve su rage orwnw , fit far 13) Q'mcn ir arking all women to respond
essential to the success of all Born in 1820 In Adams, Mass., and Immunlttes o( a citizen" I The Equal Rights Amendment to the following questionnaire:
other reforms. Ms. Anthony was active tn''the may give some consideration to which would provide that "Equa ll-

She (elt 50 8troogly aOOm ft antislavery movement and from t1:li~ .._sO£!RLJnst1tytlon; but until "ty of rights under the law shall
that In 1872, in order to test 1856 to the -civil War -served as 'then I must concentrate allil1y npt be denied or abridged by the
the rights of women under the 'an agent for the American Ant1- energies on the enfranchisement U. S. or any state -on account

'14th Amendment, she cast a vote slavery Society. of my own sex:' of sex" has been Introduced in

ettes members ·Mr'!h·--Dlc-k-Sor-ensen and Mrs.~B tt-e '~O~tfte-bt-flori ~~ ..5ookte" ro I and butter. ". Tuesdays Wiener an e,
wtll stage their pigskin preview Thursday evenbf:: at the h ld Wed,e-.sci -Cards w"ere ,-----=rrtC1ayr-Fishrtar-ta'C'...sa.uce;-...:~----df"fPS, batijH~d can«s,
Wgh school lecture halt. Also assisting will be 'Mrs. Marte I ~~ye: atter::rd '::lth prizes go- baked potatoes and butter, mixed apple crisp. I

MOhr, home economics instructor at the warne-Carron Ing.to~ Mrs. Clifford Hale fruit, cake, roll and butter. -W~esday: "GoulaJIl., .ccrn,
High School. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl B~hel. rolls and butter, sauce.

The publ~ Is ~.v.l!.ed to attend the~~15_event. No Mr.s,' CUnord Hale w111 enter- WinsIde Menu· , Th l'-&day-:-iIa bu I'll: flllttle

J admis ion wlffbe charged ---, _..,..Monday:.· Taverns,sh~ • ~..pata1~~:~n:an<;
-e···._·n··.·-_.·a_·u..-t;;:e;.·.· _., :.at Dangherg, Northea~t Nebraska Pork Queen, will taIn thegroup-c:it 2."p.~ Ma:~hg-; potatoes, buttered corn, jetlc, butter raisin bar, --

(} d - be on hand and i! l.oca:1 rebrtc distributer will be present The death rate 'frorit heart and milk. " -F:lday: Bean and bacon SOuP,
__"!'~t~~a_,!!ples ~.!~ plg~tn she will have for sale. The blood vessel dtseases has drop- -r'Tue sday: Tuna-noodle casae- carrots and celery, rolls$1dbut-

style show wBl also lnClUdC "?mwns--;llm-of-pfgs-tctrr,-fur-----ped '1g-per-("(!nt,-for pcr-sons un- role; -butte-l'-ed"gree-n--beflfl5"i"i1Dr-k---rer;teltRWnteBert;---- _
nlshed by locall!iOihing, fir-ms. ' ., del' 65 years of age since the rolls, butter and peanut butter. Milk is served.with each meaL

Door prizes, furnished by the \\ ayne Greenhouse, first Heart Fund Campaign In apple sauce, cookies, _chocolate Menus .ar-e subject to clulrige
wHl be given. 1949, -, mhk. I __ _ __...:----.._

Wayl1eWomen ToBe.lncluded inNQW Suivey

Homemakers Club
Meets Thursday

Members of the Sunny Home
makers C lob met Thursday after
noon in the Mrs. EmU Dangberg
home,Thegroup sang "Ameri~

ca," and answered roll call with
Georg~ Washington remarks.
Mrs~ Paul Dangberg was agoost.

The 'bIrthday song w'as 8~
for Mrs. Emil \'ahlkamp. Mrll.
Paul Dang-berg won the pitch
prlze.

March 9 meeting will be at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg.

JE Club Meets Tuesdoy
JE Club met Tuesday with

- Mr-1f.'n.-·tConnley. Mr5;--=--Han!-~

Rethwisch was a guest and prize!!

;~;e~~R~h~'s~'h~osie Hansen

February 22 meetlng wUl ~ at
2 p.m. with Mrs. Henry Arp.

80Is

Making plans for a ~\a,Y 26 wcddlng'-iilStanton are Patricia
L. Oertwich of stanton and Hobert .Jackson ,of Millard. The
engagement has been annolllced by the bride-<!lect's parents,
·Mr-..:.~iU:lllMr.hJl~La...£~~...!.Stanton.

Miss ~rtwich attel\d~~on Hfgfr'SCnoo't~
Techtrlt:iil Hlleiie-)jj' Dci'IUlJ.,,)tEf.'lsltlig iUld is cmplojEd hi
Omaha. Her fiance, who b the son orlli:-ai,.a-Mrs. Charles
JacksOn" -or ~ended--- Wlnslde High School and LIn'coln
Barber Sehoul and is employed as a -birtJej·ln------mt1:ID"'d.

("onfusable Collectables '()Uesi- '~-~,mth)llinter~~--ncc[lj-jg'stetn5.
er-s Club met JasLMooda.Yeven~ "-larch i) meeting wIll be wlth

Your lleart Fund coo~

tributloos ~--Vlt-a.lprORr.ams._.

of ·research and rehabllitaiioo
to control this major ('auS{' of
death and disability,

Ebinger observe his 80th birth
day. Ebinger expresses his ap
pr--eclailon to all those who helped
ma'kc the da}' so enjoyable for

·him. ~

Eblngers have two sons, two
daughters, 12 grand('hlWren and
three great grandchildren.

Eblngers ,served n in e years
with the 1I0skinfi and :\orfolk
Evangelical "n !ted Brethren
Churches.

MUST END TUESDAY I
AT 1:20 & ':20 P,M.

Pastor

'"', \

learns he must unravel the
mystery of the death of the former
-Klnd-l..alUS------1n--o~1eve

his People from their present

Former
Many relatives and friends

from Hoskins, Norfolk, andother
areas where the Hev. and Mrs.
F. C-. EbiQler has served in past
years, were present at the
couple's -present home In Elm
wood Tuesda.v to help Past,or

Merry~5 -Meet:.
Merry Mixers Club met-Tues

'. day. afternoon In the ~s. Frede
rick Mam:a home. Six members

'we
best remembered valentinegifts.
MrS.- :Laur'lile Be('-J<;-man was- a
guest.

Mrs. Willers Hos~..
To Bidorbi Meeting

Mrs. Mart In Willers enter
tatne<t members of the Bidorbi
Club Tuesday evening. Prizes at
cards went to Mrs. R. E. Gorm.
ley ana- Mrs. Martha' Bartels';

Mrs. Marvin Dunklau will have
-'Uie -ChIll Feb. 22. The mect~

wUl be at 7:30 p.m.

~::r lt~,?=~i:ns'Sw~\~:atm= .Joh~s~. °c.:rl:'''tess· wa!ol Mrs. Mrs. ])(K1 Echt~nkamp will heeo
for a family 'pariy, to be held Max lIendrl~kson, \' Ice ~presl- hostess.
Mar. 5, at the Woman's Club df,.'rIt Mrs. Fred(;i1d~rslcevtlQO_-__._.

l rooms. The party will get un~ ducted the- business meeting. Brownie Troop---Meets

?;:~~r'C::;tO&~~'ie~~dihoit _T~~~,~~?r;'6e::rl~~ffj; Mr~:~~~~.~~~~b~~t. ~~
the next regular meeting, March ,utsplayed a portion of hrs ste-ltl group wo"tkd (Xl embroIdery and
f4,-id'f:30p;rn;---· -e-ollcctlan.relat.1nglhclrtJJstor.Y el-e-et-iKI rww ~:s:.~a-

- Parchman is presldent;-Devanee
Loseke, vice-president; FranceS" _..
f1::J!lf1er, secretar)', and treas
urei, Stacy Marsh.

Scout helper SUsanJacob~ier
distributed treats.

Frances Prather, secretary.

.",

·R"ovin!i""Gordeners' Meet
Roving Gardners C lub meetti-€:

was held Thursday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Harry llelne
man~ mClllbersanswered

-fon--c-att15yn~iRavorltc

apples.
Mrs. Heinemann rtad "Johnrry

W'rltten by Sophoctese•. "Oedt- to-run pus r r, p.m, ee ys ,
.' pUs llex," Is the story or a man, OedipUShad-kllled them. Blocks of scats wtll be made

Oedipus, who has 'become Klngof Now the truth comes oct thl}.t avallabtejto those Interested [n
Thebes' b$.' solving th.c riddle of Jocasta is notwonly~ipus' wife, or:gani~1rig theater parties.
the sphinx and thus rellev~ the
people of Thebes of a terrible
plague. The People In turn make
him their king. At the time' the

_ ~~~~~~~~~a:~s~~~:~~. ~ -.-.-- ~-
grown SOllS and small daughte.rs.'.~.--':::'_-===-:;-''''·-l-~....""-==----'
~IS first husband, tbetcr-"

mer ~6, had been killed
- while traveling -Ina caravan some

time earlier.)
Now a seeond·plflRUE! has struck

s

Over the Wilderness" and "Val
entines In the Old Days," and
·M""tff:··'walter--..5E~lttgerber gave
the 1eS&OI1 on prunlrig and spray
ing apple trees.

Plans were made fOr a family
night supper' .tc be held at the
Woman's Club rooms March 10

....__JQ begin at 7 p.m. Next regular
mceHng-wlU---be---tn -,;.·PAh-----



Logon

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

The Mint Bar

Phone 375-1130

122 Moin

first
National

Bank

Slop .t

Wayne Gr~ln

and Feed,

- .JOl-Moln.

Phone 375-2525
<.

Fo.. AFTER·THE·GAME

State National
Bank

&'TrllSfCotnpany

'~..i"' .. ·.'·'.'.""""""' .
v"" -,-. --".

.' -: .'->.
, " ..

\ j/J

I~t
Phone 375-3390

.plll; Dama 1 crv~n, -,. -

.~ ....
("Irrbnp"'~ I~ ~

SUIte ~1l1l1UlllInk I~ 9
WI)'IlII Bcd) Shop It \11
f"redrkkaQl'. 14 III
E!mqr'1 13 II
tel'!ituklklule 12 12
SWeet Lluy II 13
---Mc.NIIU·-I----1IIr~ __ ---l-I-----U-
Wlyne Greri<luoe II 13
WI)'IlIIlIenld 10 14
14&11 Valley ImplrlTll!:nt i 15
aIH'. Mu~ aukat 8 ,16

fllth."or"I:E.mleS"Ul2:l4;lIaroIdMur
ru and I'll KkM~ M7; Cur Implement
1-an--...t-fl~

.~ ....
Aile,. Kat. lll:rz
ccner D\uten S~'~:tlY,

~:-~:T_~.._._~._.~
, Four JlnkJI :llI ~O

AM,.'I Pbll :llI 50
Whirl A".yi 33 ~5
Bob'. Bculc"rI 31 57

llleh.coru: rr..cU~lcholl197Ir>dS03;

"~~~,;~r'~~ii~<=!"~:"1.a.<~·,}~:O~T

Shrader - Allen
-1Iatcherj-

Stop in "ftet the
Game for 0

NIGHTCAP!

OPEN Me" f!1rl,l S/I'.

HYLINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Dahl
"Retireme_nt
~~.;-

FOR ALL YOUR

i>RINflNG'-NEEDS

918 Moin5treet'<. :;!' . ,
Phone 375-1922

"'GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Noow serving Nooon L~n.!=i:I.'
. !

US'
Steak House'

\\~ loo;t
\\""h~r TcaJwr (ourt 63' 2(1',
.a.w...'..L ti ~~

~~~. :~' ,~'i

1- --1-;:t~U.k roo a:~ H:~
IlJIul" BeWy Shop 23', 60'"

lllgh """"I: \"~~y '\1e1TWl/1 191; Linda
G~hnpf 491; L)m~'. 71)1; and 19114.
Hc,,~~I~OICh~;.pllt.

J"!le.~oIOr·Co~o~..
~,jce I..ist

f
• ,Owne" List

U.S. HOMES, Inc,
, 53tO' _2ndAv~ ,

De-s ~~'Iow.
Hj)f'man Fanning, Builde,

.~.~~:~f~~;!~_,~

Jr. High Posts,
Topheavy Wins
_\~~ne's 1Jpior high roundball

squads tr ave ledto Wisner Thur-s- -
day, and hand'ed the hosts a pair
of lopsided losses.

The locals parnmelcd wtsner ,
48--5, in the eighth grade con
test, with reserves playing the
final three quarters. The star
.rer.s_ffi...aJ13@d to roll ut? ~ l~

rtr st-quarter score before t;eini -
14 of 15 from the stripe [or benched. Rich workman and Lar,.
34 points-alongwith24rebounds. ry Creighton topped the charts

afi~~r~;:;~:: ~:he~;~~ ~~ec~.a~f7~· s~I:~r ~~tr~=
Br-uce ;johnson had -eight of-biS-l'; eight.
oints in the second and Chace In the preliminary tussle,

Laurel 'shoo-k orr- a first-h~U
scare by Plainview to reetster
the season's high output Friday
nlght with an 89-67 walloping of
the Pirates in a game played-on.

Laurel's' Scoring 'Machine
Whips PlainvjewPirates

SKI 'Short
"Get 'Hot" ..;.

Coming Soon to the
GAY THEATRE

SUN.. FEB, 20, 1,3-I·M'p,m,

MON•• roES.. FEB. 21.2;;
'.7&9p.m.

.;lfl.1s~lIUJ· ·ildlDS~.

sed the potscn-etpped dart at the With five seconds left, the 6-10 season histor-y. battles this yeai:-
-Eagle-s? N~e other than Lanny game's outcome- pretty much res- The Allen reserves turned in a Beth teams are r-ated amour
Bcdlak, who got the winners' ted on the shoulders of Peters at ::;1-37 victory in .the opener of the "\AIA's best. The latest r-at
last fielder Inatlde-turntne steal. the free throw line. I/.is gifter the double-header after leading inz s put I"\U Cig1lth and \':est-

Allen, which had trailed the en- try hit the back of the rim and h.1 f~~1"':"an-a -n::?:) at the mar" sixth. -"W-a~i1e-i;; -!Ii-the sc-
-.tire second half, once by a 11}.. bounced back near midcourt, rest stops . cond ten.

point margin at 36-26 in the third, where \fitchell'grabbed it and nORer AndiersOllhad l,'j (or the llowcve r , since that rating
:...finally rnadethe_uDhlll'C'Jimb toa_ tried a desperation shot <It the winners and~~eil-P,ll;)nm, I:J. Ten came out wavne beat westmar .

tie at, 45-45 with 2:39 left when buzzer, but the attempt wah far player-s sco~t..,j for the r.mcr scn and l '..... n lost 'to vcrthwe st ;rt!_,:~
Scott V~-,-·sanka pair of to the right and short,., ..~,,·,~-=-.J:l~ b\ Jim Sullh'aIJ's our-I, which earlier lost trlt':':'~:'JL'.
free throws after Lennie Ora- It had been an interesting-tussle six eountl"li,. (kle Of! the wavne-t'xn hlgh-
dert's firth personal. all of the way, with Allen lead- lights no doulX will be thl' heave-

th:~~~S~~~~~~=~U:~~ ~st.b~,~2";;_~::I:: ~ ~~~ 2~~·IH1WNn, 1', 1-1 :~~:tfe~~:~ ~~ee~,o~~~)l1:~~
rosier for- Barry Carlson's crew. by 24-23 at inlermi.'>sion.... n""",,; ; Omaha's Gary Kipfmillcr, twice
'Bodlak kept Emerson on top by There had never been more ~,.rl':kn; .;..._ ; II beaten. Significantl~, the 21J.-

"one wlff "a Free fIlrowlill[' JOfin than a three-point spr-ead in the Grad"rt 1_2 5 r, pound Cutes has twice beaten
Warner recaptured a long·lost, sec-ond quarter, but Emerson had Toul. an 12_\4 17 ;:' Western minols's Jim Woods,
lead for Allen with a left-handed hot hands to begin the third and ,\1.L£'\ I c. rr I Pt,. who beat the 36()..pound Kipl"mll-
hook from the side at 2;13. opened a Io-point bu'lge. hc""c 1-1 1 ~ ler,3-2, ,

g;:::~:~:l~::n~l)~~~e~~~ n~:i~hW~~ 2~ w~~f:.m~a~ ~:~:~~~ ~ t~ 1 fO;~\~;;n~\:e~~::tSI: ~~~:
fourth .foul, but Chuck Peters mates Gradert and !\.taybcrry giv- '>nyd"r M

~:~~~~h: :~~;wf[:~~1T::Z~h~h: ~n~~/~~~r1Wil~~d l:an~~I~ 1~f;~ l~" E~\:\
ton-or the key. making it -19-48, good share of his team's ceren-
Allen, with only 1:27 remaining. s lve rebounds but cofloctco his '>(oc~. b; ()LUn~" I.. ::nd 1cd ~1" )

Emerson, which had Intermh- fourth foul just before the end f:""'r...._I!~ 11 I, I', lJ j~
tently gooemtO-arun-e'ourfpress~ -~lTli:r'Q-;jJ1d zcrr r1l(> ~----MJc-,> n _w .w U! ~1

pUt the blanket 00 again and Bod
lak stole the ball, hitting an easy
lay with 55 seconds left. -

Emerson : opened the gap by
eneee w he Q Randy Mayberry
cashed in on two chances at the
fT!1.~ throw line after Mitchell's
infractioo,

Buf;the'''Eagles wert! hot about

', '~



U0t2

Jazz

21o 3 p.rn

GAY'S

Ballet
Acrobatics

at the fairgrounds

Tap

Tuesday, February 15

QUAIdTY
MOBILE HOMES

SCHOOL OF DANCE

For information call
Sandra Breitkreutz

375·2782 evenings. weekends

( (;ayl~ '!'i~e,~struc~r)
Classes now in ses-;ion

each Saturday
(Rl'glstrallOn, Feel> and Orders

12 noon lo 1 p.m.}

- wavnc Woman's Club Rooms

ducted natiqnwide by the Bureau
for tne, U.S, Department or. la
bor. A sample of households is
scientifically selected to re
present a cross section of all

-1'lrrnsetroids----in-the--l:hit-e€hStateso- ..;;.,;.
The employment and un e m- '.

ploymcnt statistics which are
based on results of this survey
are prime indicators of the eco-.
nomic health of the nation, The
December survey showed that
80.2 million persons were em
ployed and 4.7 million unemploy-
ed. Attar- allowance for usual
seasonalpatterns, both were vir-
tually unchanged over November.

Information suppl~d by house
holds 'partfcipalfug intne'SOrvey
is confidential by law and is used
OI1ly to compile statistical totals.

Census Bureau interviewers
who will visit households in this
area include Catherine Moeller
of Wisner and Ruth Koehler of
Norfolk.

.'...

Wanted

FOil NEV,. AND tEED IlRATERS
see Coast to Coast. s2tf

FOB SALE; 1959 3/4 ton Chev
rolet pickup. Call 287-2543.

Robert Miner, Wakefleld. f7tf

BICYCLES WANTED: Oneman's
and/or one woman's. Call for

Susan at 375-2600. not!

FOR SALE: 1969 Super Sport
Chevete- 35,000 miles. New

tires. Shil under wan amy, A-I
condition. Best offer buys. Call
Wisner, 529~6.50 or 131~ miles
south or Wayne on 15. not3

The W8yO"e_ (Nebr.) Herald

Monday. FehJ;Uary14.' 1972

...

_ Reasonable Price -

Built by v akcc Construction Co.

ACIS~C~o1ili:"0~~~:"=
.;......;"-----"------------ FO:re~~~:6hr~I~~: --

carpeted! Beats renting. Av,U..
able !\p.U 1, 1972. Call 375-

5 3397 alter 6 p.m~ t7t6

NEW 1l0ME,.S and building lots
hl Wayne's newesti addit icn,

vakoc Construction Co., 375
3374""-""-------aT5-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

come to US

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Protus sronal Bldg Wayne
Phon" 1752l:l4

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT: Two bedr~m ho~

For Rent

FOR SALE: 320 acres locaU;'d
7!~ miles southwest of Wayne,

. Nebr. in 19~26-3, known as the
Net Berry farm. F9T further in
formation contact The Trust De
partment, state National Bank.

~9t(

'" .

Fe IT f" Pri.
9 J-6 4 19
5 1-2 2 \I
5 3-l 4 L3

5 ~ ~ .,I~,

l~.~ o.r l 2
Q t>-I·····O 0

n o-n 1 0
26 u-aa 17 63

II Akl-:J-lJ'lJ) n; r-r ~..
'<;i~'':il

. , .. "Sen.... 1 a '" "(lHht , .~ a
Hammer o "' 0
~ ..rt..rg , ,., a
~i<:hol.,..,

, '" z ,
~;~h::~

, "' 3., ,, e-t , ,
TlJlal, rs l1i.-Z3Hf" "

Uphill Battle
As Cat Matme".
Drop Westmar ..'.

It took a late rally by the Wayne
State Wildcat grappler-s to hand
the West mar College mat crew
their first loss in 11 starts Wed
nesday at weetmar.

The Cats had difficulty In the
lower weights, and found tbe m
selves trailing 1.5-0 after five
matches. But the middle and
heavy weights proved to be the
visitors' strong suit, 3B 150
pound John Kletnlc k pulled Wayne
State out of its nose dlve , From
that point, Ken Monroe, Tom
Luth, Denny HeW, Frank xuc
mann and Ron Coles posted wins
to boost the wildcats to a 21
15 triumph and a 6-,1 season re
cord.

'tro~n:H

~~u

Jenku,"
topple
IloI1~nd.. in

.(.....<}f~ ..~n , •• _'
I'"u"",
Laurlt2fl-
Kell>

r~IH<- ..__

WayneSfilre
Cagers Bump
Dana, 88-58

Wayne State rattled the hOOps
for, 51 second-half po~s to en
able the WUdcats to thump Dana,
88-58. Thursday night at Rlce
Gymnasium.

Feb. '15, :"3Up.m.

FeD; 24, 8 p.m.

Feb. 24, ,6:3n p.rn..

I

Wakefield', One Scheel (J.4) .nd Homer', kurt Hohllln"ein have quite an audiente AI

they batUe for II rebound Friday nijht during Homer', 6346 'riumph over the Troia",.
Specta'ors include Wakefield', Kevin Peters (32) Pit Start!. and Sam Utecht (54). The
~nighh' Stan Copple watches the action from outside.

tnz all year in whlch Starzlfalk.'<l
to hit a fi¢ld goal. The basict 1M
was on rrcm the Held, but the.
sentor standby converted elj:ht
(or e4:iJrfmm the uno, -ror-trts
only l'OJnterf> or the evening.

Scoring was lIr.-llt through the
first half of tlil' opening stanza,
but with about rive mtnutos re
maining, Homer's scorlns:' maw
chine began to roll, as the in
vaders stretched a one-point lead
to rive, 21-16, at the buzzer. U.
became apparent that the Knight's
defense was no pushove r , as the
vtsttors began to lake control
In the wanlml' minutes of the pe
riod.

The Trojans 600n round out
how contrary their gue sts could
be. The Knights allowed the Wake
field crew only seven pclntsIn the
second frame. while scor ing 15
of their own to lead by 36-23
at the intermission.

The Trojans' b/g«est problem
or the evening was the inabllfty

Class (-2- Tourney Set· for Wakefield, Feb. 21-25
Bancroft and Pender-, seed~ BANCROFTnumber one andtworeBp;lctlve1y~

are figured u tbe._toP, threata I",
{:~~ ~=~C~8~e~~;~ ---Eak..,:U. 6::10, p~_m. ,11--......----..,
at Wakefield. WINSIDE
h>:",tba,._nlne,.v.me~O

Emersoo In the followooUp matchat
8. Tuc,6day, Winnebago and Walt

~~ttr:=e;fa: 6:30and AlIen1d1e&

-. Scmi..f.lnaLactfon.. wlH.Eet un-

ALLE~ _

Winside, with Wakerteld and WAKEFfELP

Homer Tri~s. Trojans, 63-46
~me----r1\night:s----put--!OOF---'.io- .get lnstde, That Sholtco~ Wakefield still couldn't get un

men In double figures and played became most apparent in the se- tracked In the third quarUJt, !lf1~
a cool and effective defensive cood quarter. The WakefleW five tIng 11 pcints, wniIe, rlomer can
game Friday night, to put away could not -Penetrate, so they ned 14 to 'increase the eOgt! by
the host Wakefield Trojans, 63-- looped roundhouse 25-{6Oters, tbree, Sandau provided the spark
46. The loss Arqp1!Cd-1he- TIO- __aome.ct-those c--em1ng--e lase to-the- (OF- Homer, notching rr-e-ue
JiilSto a 2-13 season record. basket. But not many. The 36-23. visitors' 14 POints, two of those

Defense was the name of 110-- halftime deficit knocked the Tro- on a last-second Iie ld goal from
mer's game, as the Knights re- jane out of the box.Theynevergot 3l).feet.
tupe d to Je' their boStS inside. closer than 13 points in the ee- wakertetd hit 12 in the final
The Projens ha«;! to settle for cood half. period. but Homer bested the Tro-
second-best shots from the out
side. and as In past games, had
dUflclJl1y hitting the .hcop; 110
mer's Stan Copple, Roger Sandau
and Kurt lIohe·nsteln r,.uardcd the
outside perimeter, and managed
fr-equent stealf> that often turned

_·-->!r2~7~t~~~ia~~~~~~~~
staret-uave Scheel comblnation
got Into double figures. The hlgh
scoring pair usually accounts..
for the Bon'g share of the "rro
jan points, but Friday, Scheel
wils the only Wakefield shooter
who could muster a two-rlsure
chart. The 6-3 junior was able
to hit from the outside and.mus
de his wav inside etten enough
to run up 21 oolnts .

-J: '" '1
.-''C'-'~~'~-;:'-'~-.;~_...~..-e-_._._..~~""",.:..""._.:.,~~,~"~,~~~"~

.. '-.

-MEMBER F.D.I;C.

learn abaut·drugs. Enlist the old
---·'-·-of"ocaf-physiclaRS'to·form'know~-

edgeable, useful.' Drug'.Abuse In
formation Centers•

KNDWYUUA INiMYI

. ot your I s: ope u y no
BUI, peer groups, the new culture,
fWlng young are strong factoi's.---~--

What to do? Be aware. Discuss
drugs at home. Work with, help
form Drug.Ab4iie groups now.

-lhe····Stite
National Bank

1-------"

and.' .

..TRUST· COMPAhlY~.

Nice? It's not a word in the drug
·F-==~Lt,-------~S("'·et:;'·ne vocabulary; A lot of "nice"

kids are already hooked.

.Neighborhood? Drug;; 'and their

~
pushers k.now no boundaries. They

" cross every border in the world.
,

r-c----

I

Are You Kidding?
WE LIVE IN ANICE NEIGHBORHOOD!-- . -c- m_



o service.

I'uneral J>enlcC"~ for C)yde
Shively, fiR, of Laurel, are 'oet
rur"1 p.m. tuday (\i!orrdaytat---ttJt>-
r n [ted I.T(-'bb)1eOan Churcb,
l..aur-el•.'';hh'el) died Thursda)'
al the (Alr'T.ad) 0( lLourdes JlD&- ,
pltal, \'orfolk. '

The [lev. Douglas Potter will
officiate at th£' rltel>, The body
w1lI lie In state at the WlItse
Funeral home, l.aurel, untlltlfl1('

Ilear! and blood veslle~

djsl:<l.<,e~ ('ost the Amerkan'
eCooOm,\ an estimated $17.3-bIJ:'
ll~ ,\'e<lrl) and ('au!£$2'~f,OOn

I(}~l work, da.\s, ;J('('ording to your
1!t'<lr1 As<,(x·[at ion.

Clyde Shively Dies·
in correspondence eourses from tlw University of 
\'ebraska 'Extension Division,

- -[..arrYTlCvelana'kst~ am'anted dr:fw-Ilij.f;'-
Hod Deck, dairy production; Doug .Jenkins and Bob
Kroeg'£>r, farm management, and I.es Keenan, auto
mechanics.' 'l,.

Some uf IhesC" "'ttlUTses arC" being taken in addl
tlun 10 the re!,:ular class load.

.\ main purpose of makit'€ these courses avail
able to WinsIde students, Is (0 expose the students
to 'coursestfial are noCcirrered In the regular C'ur
rlculum.

The couriiCs, selected by the students, ar,e
scheduled for c'ompletlon within ooe !>Crrv;.ster.

Duane~y, ~uldance counselor, supervlSf's
andmanagl'!> the {:'ourses•.

The juniur daSh memhcrs made initial plans f\Jr
the ilInior-senior 'banquet arld the Junior ~lass play at
their rece«t meeting.

Mrs. Robert, Miner Jr. Car-Is en home. Kathy Tull~rg

Phone 287·U43 . and Terri sampson were, In
Covenant Women met wednes- charge Oi games•..Lynn ~!.gl,?

hail with about 45attendI~. Mrs. meeting will beTue sday, Feb.1S, Where the cable Is run it
Warren Er-landson was' in charge angles wlthjofstilblunfJnlahed
of the busmes,;>meeting. -Ctrcte Meets- basements" -aasembltea not

As 1\1rs.1\iarlowCustarscndec- Salem Lutheran Church wcro- smaller than.two.No.6orthrelt
orated two cakes MrS. Warren en's CIrcle vn met Tuesdayeve- No.8 conductors may be se-
r:rr-andson~flta.-triel1 In a read~ nlng 1n Ttle-~<lrtha Olson cured dlrectly to the lower
1ng how our lIve.s ave I[ke fhe home. xtne members andguests, edges of. the Jol8ta; smaller
i-pgredll'f!!S in a sake-;' ThJ;vaten- 'frs. Alvin Sundell and Mrs. Al aasemblles shall elther be
tine cake was presented t~-:--HU,z~~'lTs, '--R..v.:eIlNew-__nHH:Il-f'~~6In.1l:te.,

"., , '" (' DImlt-" --

\Irs. Paul Eaton, a euc st, was shlp comoettttco this week. rrrvc , l) _ a ') ,
in charge of the exercises and For first prh!' nrotlobn r-e- jr ir ke, 10 1~17 Pear l Xo, 7;
posture games , \trs.Gordon Lun- celved $~5. Second prize of $1:J \\ llliam (,. llet cne r , 1161.: w.
din gave the Rible tcxptoratton, went to Leon Tr autwe ln, Winside; Third, to K:!:J \'alle) lIr ive; Joe
"Witnessing Our Fxerctsc," for third prlze,of$PHo-G1enn lwvr_-- L'u ll, to lfl'il F. 10th M. l--;Dkk
the lffe' badges, Taml Carsoo lafr, \\'ausa. Sydow, !lOR \\alnut 10 Norfolk;
served treats. Similar awards wll] be made l\ubre.\ \elsoo, R19J

• Walnut to
A Yalenlliie's-parlY was held for th{'~tro-ta-n;-~r::-~1rnA-.-

Wednesday evening in the Taml rent term.

birthda}:_,_th.1t....m~JL,d.r..aly.Ltur...-ua.' wnere run....pauIkL~_~__'
\-"'011 b,r Mr s , Re)noIaAndprsoo, :\ext meet~ will be March 14. cable of any size shall be 1
..... as held for the second cake. Lunch was served by the hostess. seci?red to the sides or- face j

•Mr~cl5.,Muller and \1rs. a:r}he joists.

Elmer Carlson gave denJl:[ons;1 'PEf.'-m':,O '.'llcoocdIOI)le~\:'nl"" ,_ /Se,,-~td~,~~-.lb°lc" Be'h".d,',"•. '0
~,.~_......,_,_._,_,~,. "The Time Is' 'cow for You," ~.. ~ ...... ,.., UI "',' " UI ~ ut:

:--1IIt--'il:-.r,:~".~L_·_.__ _ t!L£!!£ singing w~s ~ccor:n~nied the Mrs. Stlna Johnson -home made, and other handling shall
" --~-b\' \t;";:-llii-vun:"(:1f;"\tr5:',mr:- -WilTn!t,<;7'1\';]rn'n-~1(o.p ..~. .1)(l_<;.uc.h.."J.haL_.tilc.J2EEtective

com .rcnsen sang 'The Choice hostess, Mrs, rtm-rv t.ar son pro- cover tnas of the cahle w llnot
cf!r~1-i,rn.'",!"-tI-('---{"-f)fT~~~~·--,,#:""'--"("-t:l~w..the-~pr.1¥rilm.--fl.I1._J.Qbn~_EL----l~....\n,jnu~..and no bend alL _
Hkhard rc~e,\" \khardt. :'>ext meetim; will 1)(' have a radius Iess than ve

---------+'~sDll_?Zll:.('_tlW_~-2.-J~,lf 5N"cd I,! ~-tH"--''''"'_cc-O!-!I''''-

~~~~.~~ t;),\r~~~~:~~nc,~~:~.~ the,hostes~~. ~ ('a;}t\~ lLLarlwn.l!JJl'~
~, xtrs . II'! ge 11)/ "td .'f1,.------ge+to-5rg~s---im;-Insp('C'tor,

xtmcr Raker, ~e\1 met"t~ wfll .

be Mar-ch-x, Scholarship Awards It's Your Move

The recent sophomore class meeting waJ> ca lled
to order by Dan BOwen, president. SuRgestlons for ~

parties wen' ~Jeigh-rldlllR', skat~ and bowli~. 'l1le
g roup dC'{'ided 1u look into hav~ a, skat,~ party at
KiIu;:'s.

\teetlllR' was adjourned.
"iEn:1\:TII (j.B-APF \Ufr.S

The ~ev{'nth ,Il'radl' class meeting 'was heldJan.
7. It was annotmcC'd that due!> mUf;tbc paId b~' 'tarch 1.

At the !-'eh... ml'C'ti~, the class ch~£'d their
skating part.\' date from 'larch 17 to \1arch 24. fM"h
student may bring one gue'st. .

----P-g:H)f: o.\:S-Pl::A-KElL-- _
,\t their C' lass meeting, scnior,<,deeided on a speak

er for graduation anddb('usscd m~£'y-mak~project"
for snl"ak da~.

Susan Walker, secrptary.
PI-A.'\; PI//A PART'!

The elghth,grade clabS decided at thl·!.l' n'ccnt
bu~in{'ss rncetinR to hold a pina part) and gu to a
mu~'ie,a!terw.ani. ,\ J:1<ltc has llQt,1;lem..set.

Former Resident
Of Wayne Dies

state prob1ems-!MId Inter~st. The elde<! 'that all duel> must bel paid before thl' da,,,,:-,
,';ebt as1m ITV ~ork will take parL\'. The party ha-;d)(~l'n rc!'>chl'duILod for March 23.
a ]rob at !1i!lIit£5'!lO'S~ - "Pn~k~ projo.>ds wen' di5c.~sbed-.-hut!.!.l.!lL:
sources Monday at 9 p.rn. ThUi d{'('ided upon. The fn'!>hrncn also decided on a slave
new four..part series '.-wtll-~<- - ,-- auction with frt"~hmcn 10 be soldto.senlorfl~ Tllt.' ml"et~
with "Water-\'ebTaska's Heri- log' waJ> acijourned,
tage," whlch descrlbes the state's EXPA\"V CI1WICLU·M
use and supply of water. Thefilm Five .WlnsJde Ilil<:b School Senior bo} s arc enrolled

wonthe"19':"1 Farm PUmrounda- r----------;.;.---------------------------...
~o~~~~dA:e~i~:t~~~:i:~ address by Sffretary of ,\grkul

of Agricultural College Editors. ~~~: 9~~lin~e:~r~t~~~3s0t~~
ka:~~~·::;:gj[);~~:~~e"'~l~ during a ~ational Farm Instittrtc

broadcast, beginning at t:-:lftp.m. ~~!.sD~~t~~O~~~:w~~::'ba~a~l;~~
~~~t~..'-r:~'5l:lr~~~r;~~~- Senate confirmation was sparked

Card." This 3l}-mmllte s~C'ial -~i:~ ~-i':~:'e~<;\'h;et~1~(:r~~~~:

~~~~'~,ooc:o~~~~";~~:'~~: ::~::E.~h:~~~'~~t::~1 ~~~:~
tin'~~ 9 ,~~~~::te~:~ra~~l,l,c:: Witliam Buckley's "Flring Line"

come fax prq;ram. Internal Hev- ~:~:~y ~lh::3~~~r;:'rdi::I~\~~~~
~~u~i~~~~~e~:,ii~~~~ f::I%~: will make ~ome fiTSt hand, ob-

servations on V1etnamization and
throughout the state. prospects [or cctltinued {', ~.

ne~~ ::drtf~~~~~t:;:~i~~ ::;S; disengagement io Southeast Asia.
~fom and Dad-as wellastheir

.voungsters - won't "'ant to miss
two unique looks at children. (Xl
Monda) at 6;30 p.m. ~lrs. F,d
ward Kennedy will narrate "A
Gallery of C'hildren," featuring
3S appealing children's portral1s
on display in the Xafi6nal Gallery
of Art in Washington, D. C. Wil
liam Jay Smith, poetry consultant
to the Llbrar}' of Congres6, will
capture the whimsy and humor
,of children's poetry on "Mr.

and anecdotes to recreate the
humor. pathos and Ideals 0( the
tntted Sta1es' 16th presjdent,

.:dra~m:f'W~:;:r~~~a:st~;'
:~'~,:X',lr:fl~~(;~ut~~,~,:s~

fare" Tue~a)" at 9:30 p.m. The
play tracl.'$'-an old woman's life
from the Itime sfie becomes a
widow and is faced ..... ith the
prospect of poverty. Her fi£"ht
to exist within the system while
avoiding tfle:- disRrac~ or'poVe-rf5'
vividly portrays the plight of
the elderly poor.

Rounding out the dramalic of
ferings will IX:' "&>aut) and the
Beast," Jean Cocteau's fantas}'

-nJm'·fOt'--t'h-ildren and adults Fri
da}' at 9:3;0 p.m. on "FUm C~ys-

sev" -

pr::;::a;:a;~ll e~~c~~:r~ At their business meLoling, the freshmen de--

"~Something for ever-ycae c

that's what the \'ebraska ETV
Network Is offering this week.,
wit ~ programs ra~ ing from

, mIn
day at i p.rJ1o

S;:Ll~iP?nF---:;~~rts=t~;;,::::~~----jhfliiInF'iIn~:~ol~*,)~iii~hiic.::.~e;n e~::~: f;n:uwill

to their Interests this week. The
1972 state hJgh'·sCh'Oof wrestling
Championship finals will be fea

- iur'ed from;-PeF-5Mng .Aud!t-or-lu
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

THE SWEEnST STORY EVER TOLD •

A VALENTINE CARD

-Scouts Me4!t- .

FWleraI services for Earl E.
F"~-.I_JJI,-Bea\.'ert.on;L_Q£~_
wer:.e held Friday, Jan. 28, at
the Holy Trinity, Greek Orth~

dox .Church In -Portland, Or~.

He died Wedne6day, Jan. 26r'--;'~

at St. VJn~entts HQ.6pltal\ln Port-'
land'.Burial was fntheWilUmette
National,Cemetery; Portland._

Earl ~ward Fox, son of Alien
and Viola Fox, was born ;";ov,7,
189,9 at Wausa. He Ifv~ In·the

e.a.€QFm3t:1Z':.eacs:~

1937 he moved '-to' Oregon. He
sPent three years In the servIce
-dtif~,wortaWu-n.----'--

Survlvors Include his widow,

-~fe~:,~~::-~i~ .

ters, Nellie FoxafSe,attle,Waeh. iL~~~!~!!~j~~~~~~~~~~!~~~::~!!~~~!~!!=!!~I j;t. Pe~le Vt:~,~~~d of ~~~!d,

~~F~~T77T~----:-.-JI. :

22 in the George Farran home. 'u' PB.~ will pay tribute to Abra-

for Billy Westfall. ('hUTch In Wakefl e M Apr 13 January 2. th~- seventh grade h1stor';· class rom
Since February is Boy Scali .Plans weredtscussedrcr-wortd Winside IIlgh School concluded their study of Japan

birthday' month "the leaders nrrn- Day of Prayer whtch wtll be held ~ with a Japanese meal of Sukiyaki and rortune cookies.

tS~~et~~atS'meeting'wlll be Feb. :et~::c~:c;~' ':~: .;::;:. The meal was prepared by hhitory teacher. Miss Han-

wm In Wi...------c ~~_ln t~~_ a~~o~ ;-;:er:;~=>-:I~chbe3.~ . ::n~::=g ~~:~~·s~t~~~:~~~:(::::~.s~v~;c:~.:~:;~
AM Terfr;j' ~~:anct,. -~Ollhact ••feets- - - Ke{t\t--.Jad\sOIl and Mrs-. Mfldred----- newspaperS:: two .Japanese fhess-5-W1lrds and a (an,

cr.ber 25th w Iditlg anniversarY':1 CQ'ltra1t met Wednesday eve- Jackson and Mrs.•-\mdred Witte, brought b~ .rerrv Bleich; a japanese jat'"'twq-bro~ht
Card pr,1zes were won by Mre;--i n In the C. O. Witt home. Mrs. members of the, U,lted MethodIst -. \' 'd sand cno sticks bro~ht

enn S, vans, '. a, orge Howard , g.rJ;'is was a guest. Church and Mrs , '?tan e.l' en, bv Le:\ell Zoffka; a Japanese pillow top; brcigbt by

Troop 168 met Monday after poetic and artistic looks at chil
school in the.Rev.GeraldW.Gott- dren, state affairs 'and even high

----beFg·-home w-fth- l~ scouts/and ~school wrestling. 
~er's;-Mts;1{enilethBrPCkmol-l-PieIl?-iering 00 PBSWe<!nesdal'

ter and Mrs.Dai Larsen present. at 8 p.rTi. will be "Vibrations,"
The Skillful Skunks had the which links the worlds of music

opening and'_cIOs~. Mrs. Gott- land drama to pa.;y homage toCole
.:"-6e-rg talked abOULthe ."R.~altl!.. YQn~r, ~~lJfger Bobby_ stt0!1 ~ill

Aid" and '1Iome Health and safe-'l perform a variety of Porter's
ty." . ,'well-known songs, such as "m

Beeky King furnished treats. the Still of,the "';i,ght" and ''Bqgin
The next meeting will be Feb. the Beguine," as welLas three

14 ,at the, fire hall. unpubli_shed works. .. ~

;:Jackie Gramberg, scribe. Also featured will be opera
singer Marilyn II~Xne-, arid her

-Bridge Club Meets"- hU"sbana~ ~ewJersey Symphony
c Bridge Club met Tuesday .eve-I Orchestra Conductor Henry Lew-

ning In the Delmar Kremkehome. is. A performance by Mexico's
Prizes were won by Mrs.! celebrated B3.l1et Folklorico, al

G1!Ol'Re Faf'tali-;"1M'S. Vernoo mIti"so"-heaolUie·s··Ihe··preilHe'i'e pro
and Carl Troutman. ...K..ram ~ this ,--,-~1"[ music-d8!Jce .

0') ;".. , 1-/

ham Lincoln wah two dramatic
-Meet in GOOI Home- specials Monday. '''Tht:'--S~ctal

C~Scoms Pack~n 2 of the Wgeh" at ~ p.iiL: "ill be

~c,;:~;~s,~~ ::~-!~'i~r~~e£e~ta!:rh:;:~
scouts answering roll. ,Leadersi of Mary LitlCOln" starring Mezzo-
Mrs.·Gahl and Mrs. ,Jay Morse, soprano Elaine Bonazzi, in the
were both present. title role.

Final plans were made (or'the The focus wit! shift from Mary
chili SUppeF.Scouts tw,ld·r.chear- to Abr·aham, at' ,Ii p.-m. as PBS
sal for the Bobcat cerema1Y presents .."A Look at Lincoln."
which will be held foHowIng the Actor Dick Blake will portray
chili supper. Lincoln from the beginning ofhis

- - -----nIe"- bb thday sOllg WdS 's~st political campaign through



Do you 'iupp05.e St. Vale-ntine knew. what he Wa~ lettinv us in ,for when ne allow.d_

l
hims.elf '0 become a maTtyr that Feb. 14 in A.D. 2111 Regarded oilS the patron uint of
loverT,---hh day has. for many yean, been celebrated as a loy.fil.' .fclll-tillLtoday even -----\f.
er.compasses the very young. The young in ,"'is instance are Christel Muie OeForge;:-- ',,- -
]'h·ycar.old daughter. of Mr, and Mrs. larry OeForge. 920 Watnut Street, ~nd lance ~
William Corbit, five·yeV·old son of JAr. and Mrs. Jim Corbit, who fum n8ilr Wayne. .

=CO-...Q'Qecc~cCl=OC ""=0=0="""_....""'001

9 p.m , and on Sunday rrom noon
until '6 p.m.

'\0 admission ls charged lothe
Farm and Home Sho... <lnd draw
irms for prizes will Ix· held In
two dl\'f.~ions -on(' (or /X'rsolls
IH and oldN flnd ilnothpf for
those undpr tR ve·ar.~ of .age.
Wlnnerl> can redeem their pri7-('s
at parfirlp.'ltlng busi'll'<;s rlrms.

Woman Bus Driver-Has30ftSpot for No. 8 .
By, Bre.n~a Gustaholl o!he'r driver quit, _ _ wealher. thpj' would have a sub- I,lnderstanding~" "tkle day J made (lve trips,"

ha~:~~lla!:'u~~~~~ ;::. ~::~!~~d~~ r ..lJtlp~:I~a~;i~1l;:.,~a~~sdo~~~;:~:~ stltut~, he~~'~m:nr:-:~i~actkh~onS~~:~ ~~~~d~~e~Ut~~~:k~O:
It's kind "r ~entime'ntal to Il~," Ilad l)('en tr.ling toget metoagree No Help Needed "we'll sit here until you quit." students to a journalism clink.
said \~in.~idp sch(XJI hll~ dri"l'r !(, fiJI in. but I hadn't decided. "[ haven't had to have anybody The Incldent couldn't have Peen Ireturnedlntimeforrnyklnder_
~1-r~. "pr.1l ./a('!lsf)fl. !"hpn (mt· ,>unda}nighttheycalled yet," said Mrs. ,Jackson. too serious as Mrs. Jackson garten route at 11 a.m. In the

~1r~. r il (" II .. Hn' ~ ba n d, ;lTld ...;tid t hp\ needed someooe for ;-,'umber R carries about 25 stu- could not remember what It was. afternoon I had to go back after
(harks, Rav(' llj) blj~ 11,1' Il"l \ flext d;H, I said r'~ dentg northw("st from Winside "It is usually q.uiet in the morn- the journalism students. At 3:30
be("au~e It Interfp~ft"d with I. \ il . each evening. The stops number ing, but noisier going ~ome, J r began my evening route."
Job. "lie realb dId ('n,JO\ ii,' '( hal'lie hfld driven a bus fqr 11. .\1rs. Jackson b'ald It uswrlly guess they are 9- little sleepy "They always plan it so I wUl
said \Ir~. Jaf·h(f'l. five and a half lean. At 9:30 takes about an hour toget every~ in tl:Je morning," she said. be here between 11 a.m.andnoon

nll·ir 'ltn"BolJ. drttVr \umber t''''l nlghl v,C' ~t'nt out and f one home and return to town. Days, (00, vary. ''Some days for my kindergarten route," said
R fOf a month or ~{J the ~pring pra('tkcd drivin/i:," she ,~aid. ~1rs. Jackson said she 'hasn't they are really full of spit and Mrs. Jackson, who has been a
that hl' wa~ gr:adlJated (rom high .\frs. Jackson got along so yet had any trouble on her route. vinegar," said Mrs. Jackson. kindergarten driver for four
selinol "The.' needed ~f)m('onc wcll last spring that this year "I did leave somebody one day," years.
to nnl.~h the W"lr," \lrs. Jark~ Silt' agreed to take a regular she said. "This student was In Rules Posted Buses are not used-on this
5011 said. f'\'cning route and to malieactivl~ the habit of riding to school with Ru[es are pQsted in each school route. Mrs.-Jackson and the other

\lr5, .Jaekson started driving II and game trips. ()-]e rondlUon a brother and home on the bus bus. ",Just sitting still'" is the kindergarten driveri Mrs. Au~

:\umber R last spring ,wh('o an- was· made-"when It cafe bad so I didn~t stop. It was a,.mis- ~o~~I.n~if~~cu~;~~a~~~~J~~,lt.a~ ~~~e ~Oth~ir ~;::::. students

~._,__l___ espeCially hard for the' grade Mrs. Jackson said she does not
school children," she said. know of any other lady school

Mrs. Jackson has recently bus driver In this area. "Last
adopted a polk) of herov,Tl, "The spring at musie contest I saw
first ,:Wednesday of the set;"OI1d a woman driving a bus east Ql

- .semester ~ just had gr.ades 7 Highway '138, but I couldn't see
g\> 12 er ,"\>e 9a' '~'n whenL£h~e---.S.ajd...__

thing seemed so much 'slmpl~; "1 know they have a lot, of

"'-7"'£~'---~~b_-----,'---\_C+--:~:to~~~rt::~d~~~~~~~~1h:::~ :;d~~:at;s:~~e;:c~=. ~~:;;

\

er ones," she"said. know why we don't have more

I "Otherwise the older ones around here."
would tease the younger ooes,
take their stocking caps or some- h

- thlng,"sh. >aid. Farmer, Rane. e,·.r
Mrs. ,Jackson's' plan fOr the

second semester is to, have the Banquet Feb.. 1~..
:kindergarteners through sixth· _
gi'~<!ers sft In the front four rows A I •
of the bus 'andtfie seventh'UWough t--·..e.tng·ton-··---
twelfth-graders in the last four
rqws. ' 'Diek Sorensen.of Wayne wUl

"I told the yOWlger ones that represent the Wayne COtmtyJay-
some day they will be the older cees at the 15th annual Outstand..
and they can sit ~ in the back," !Jig Young Farmer-Rancher ban..
Mrs. Jacksoo said. " quet., s~sored by the Nebraska

"I scold them vlrhel'! they need Jaycees to be held Feb. 15 at
it. but they are usua~1Y good," Lexington.
Mrs. Jackson said'regairding any Sorensen was selected by the

I remaining discipline rOblems. ~~~~ti~:n~/a;~l~e~Jn~~a:
'C'ean BU5e~ ~ 40 entries submittedfor the title

'. Nu~~r~~~so~~~~~1:x~,;f~/., ;~~~~~~=t~taud~~ IOWQS •'1'-·"-·~tI!'ldrerrmop-att~·"po.b·madrine-..,.-_Th~..,1'd!!rl!}t.~QLJh~~....,
, . on ,their way ouf or school," Mrs; cOnte~t-wHh:ompete'in··the'-Na ..-

" :" " Jackson explained,. "Some have tional' OYF: Congres.s, to be held
_ i .~!, ,', candy bars; thegr~deschoolchU- in Sioux Falls, S.D., in ~<:h.

:' .,t' ;, ',; 'lQ'ren might haveblrt~{Iaytreats." Dr. Donald CJl!too ot"LJnc,oln,-
; . \' ;, president of Se~~tion ~search.

• - " _,f I' .Mrs. ,J.aekson pften drives the Jne~, wlllbe the f<eynote:spea~r
~ ,","" students to e:rtra wcurrlcy'llar for the LeXingt~, banquet. He

.' " '~. ",", " ' . , ,,:, " .. '-I.r. a~Uvftle§. "In th~ daitlme, Whe~. formerly was pro essor,~.ecSuea-
R'urar Wlnsfdie- stud'etth·1whd board sdlo~1 bus Number.l~, each aft.rQoon are 'g,re.t.d by, the T t':ffi ot~ers are twa up with their "tlon,al psycholcg at -the; t.Glwr...,
only wom""'SChOOI'buJdr~ver In the :r~ .. , Mr.s. '!tryt J~.ckIO~,; I ~~~Sl iI ~sUalJ.y g;?".' ..5,~e ~akt. i 8ItY,;?f~br.kLll".'i". ,I;

e
James Husscl of Alten. The area

turdation. According to Wallwcv, (It). N
the 'developmental dlsabilltics I he law which I
~~~~S~t;;t~~~hC"P~~:~~s tl:~ea~\s: ft~:;a;a~tll~llates th It

riot onl} the mentally retarded, purposes. so the
hut those with other dtsabtttttcs, must raise the mont ,
such ,IS {ecebrai pals),epl!eps" orcjects, \\allwc\ s aid ,
mlw4J,a:r: dls.tr-Oph\ .and vlsual _ ({'-Dtpr.5 In'!mlh,llt1d1lJl~ol'l ~ ~__

4mEairliTI'I)t. -----prov1de-.- hQlI<.I~ for tuosc I)m iN
~-\\ti1i~~ stated that U;:;)SJ~l- ~requlrelt.- rmlVC\lI, ---1,\-:rlh';l""' --~ ~_ =.
read} in sr-hoo l orccrerns rnr ~tatC'd J~_.r.:::(-l;ram borx-s to ,j( ~

l( c ,) ~iTIe1F ~ompllsh Its !,otrl~ orr-as- :.out.-1
ta llv retarded ,Ire noteTiJnl* narrenr'"' T),~\ml\(jiTI!p'1;tT'T"'- ------=-----.-=--==-__
for aid rrom deve lnprnental dis- able to cont muc 11\10S-; at.home.
ub illt ie s orrtce • [he pur-pose of wallv-eev, who \\<1S mromtco to
thls tu1e Is to avoid duplication n« post 11\ the feglonal bo-n-d
of cfrort, IOd to offer treatment of director s, stilted tbut he be-
for Hose not Inschco l prcqrams, came COl1( or-ned rbout thl pr-ob- t

\ll!fnta~retarded adults-~TCiTi"SOf01s"ii1JIed~r~c:;-<:;TII)rr-- .------"III1l-
c111ld~en wtiose dtsabtltttes are-so after jorrung the stun f.('/,ISI1... ~

severo that thc , cannot partret- ture In [fjfJ'j lie termed the .oro-
nate In se honl progr-ams arc e ll- gram an tltenhlthr--tn tbc I\f ,1-

ztbto for help from tho office trice State lOr] ~

1'fW~pr<-4-'r:.Im-·rlso-a--Jd5 retarded ed the-~lf)rx-- -t
young-sters who are below s('!Jool would soon b-como
3J-~('.' '1'11(' COS! to the ramil:; var- nrc aims of the' off[(·C',and would S
tes. TIle' nfficp has adoIJtl'd. the aval l tbo msctvo s or its sr-r-vir-ns , ~
sam,", standards used hv tlie~,)tatc , H
Dc art mont of Institutions In dc'- ~

;~;,miOio;;-u;;.-r,mil'" "bflit, ~;niU~:IDt:~-state provides fiO PH cent
funds tor the project , ~~ f',L_ .. B
~q!l·1~;;~;:::I='~;O~~=.JIIUW-10 e
lssessmenU" and mlI! lev-

If'S' ttrr dtstrict!>---S~----h-v----1.a
til ()ffl(~S \$24,'jOObudget)llS .1.. . -
heun appr-oved for \\allwC'}'sdls- ~

.~,,~) ~..:.':h'.)~~~: ~~~m.th~u i~,S ~t~I[~f~~~ ....s po...I.~l~(.,.~.\.·.~\·~~.~'.I.~...;.)~n..t.;;'~..c..:.;;.i..ff;' ~.~'\~~J~~'
ti"j··J[j·tr-'1,-..I-S,rg·;-,)n-.a------£t~'l_W\!I_idc_ M.att!l ~4-~ a~ tI:(· (itl Audt
fJ!IS1i;, tile teetstaturc h'<tS a-l- _,:~orium, with t'xhitJitr,r.~ ils1rr'dti.J'
Ioe.ued $Rr)!),OOO for the project. contact 13\,("t'(' J'rc-Jooru HilI

V.allwl'Y stated Lhat ue de- --"\~I!J~o.£....~J,~~('11 \!oore.
vc lopmenta l dieabi lities orccrum A fasllion st-ow an-rf ;1 TIm: T1(ix
if> int rodurlng a nell> concept in Ire r-bv have teen lined up ill> par-t
zovcrnmem, with all facilities of the tnrce-oa, entertainment.
operated by regional governinc The audttor lum.door s will open
boards, Area representatives on for the show at .'j n.m, I riday,
the District -1 board of directors \Iarch 24. and will run until 9

()J. xaturda this
show will run rrc m noon unt!

after servIng almost seven years
In the State Legislature.

The crrteo, newly remodeted,
15 located at It4 W. Third in
Wayne , and Is an outs:rowth of
the State OfTlce of Mental Ice-

Former 5t"l~ Sen Elmer W/lilwe'l' eh.eeks flgurei with
recep,lonist·bookkeeper Mrs ElVin' Maekllng W.-.llwCly fS
dirtocfot of the new Office of Dev'etopm",n-I.-.I -DI\"bili'lp.s
~w ich opened. 'n Wayn>'! rec~nlly 10 /lid ,n Ir,lInH~9 of the

~I'd/t"'.. pped_._------

Former State.-Senetor r.tmcr
Wallwey has assumed his new
duttes as director of the District
4 Of:1lce of Developmental pts
abIllttes. Wallwey resigned his
Senate post ertecttve Dec. 31,

A Conservation and Tillage
workshop, lmended to brins; cur
rent soil and watl.'r cOl1servat!Qt1
information to faren operator.~,

wIll b£> Iwld J-'riday, feb. 25,
at the Waync Cit)' AuditorIum.

M(xfern terracl' des!R'n5, ;,011

loslK'1t under the 19,} storm c'on
ditlons, upset hazards, reduced
tillage planti.r¥: problemsandfac~
tors to consider WWl ff'rtil1zers
and herbicides wl1J be the area"
covered.

The all-day meeting, sponsorl.'d
by the Pniveralt,v of Nebrat>ka
Northeast Station, wlll begin with
a 9:30 a.m. corree, followed by a
welcome by Cal Ward, dlr~dor

of the NorthealltStatlon""earCon
cord.

".F.)Cplanation of Modern Ter
raee-· Systems" wlll be g-Iven at
10 a.m. by Jad', Ste(·ll', soil.arni

>chlist with the l'nl~

. ~~rved b} Wallwe}'s orrtce _is
bordered on tilt' west by Cherry
County and on the south by Polk
Ofld B.ullcr COLU11ies. The Mis
&ouri Hiver forms the 'eastern
boundar} of WaHwc.l"'~ 21i-<:ount}
district.

Accordi~ lo\\a[lwey,themain
purpose of tht' Wayne office will
1)(' 10 act ;\<; l:ffJkk('epinr. and dis-

, burserncnt ~~nt for the facUltles

Co t· d T·II Ul the re~lon. The office Is alsonserva Ion an I age !ntf'nd(o(j If) r(nrc1lnil((' efforts
',m',,", 'h, 'XI'"~ n·,.i,,",d r"dli-:

W k h H Fb 2
!ie~, and If) ac! a:, il liail>rJl1 1)('-. ·O·f S.·Op e·re e '.. S 'WH'n tI,,· <t"". I"',o'i"",,,"","d
Ilol'al /i:roups. Wallwe} recent]}
"has been in ,\ulswortfl', a:i1vfSing

:-'lJooting 1'I<mtif1l:~ "}~t('ms,': b~ officials there on the possiblil.
1Jcllx'rt )..1.n(', -';!'mal'iliner~ slX'~ tl(>s of setti.n.l; up a prq.:ram for
dall!'it. t!le dhiabled.

At I :4fJ p.m., Hus sell Moomaw, Accordll1$ito \\ allwe~, d[sabled
<ijfrOl1omist al the ,\;orthl'ast Sta- persons from the Wayne area
tlon, will talk on "\;"ortbca5l Sta- wotrlcl probably be served by the
t[oo 1((>r b i l' ld (-' Hr's<>arch He- tra.i!11nR facilities 1n ~orfolk and
surts." South SIoux City. Inlttructors

The nnal talk (Jf the da} wlll there teach the students th£'rudl
be given by (*orge'l~ellm, ~rOl1o- ments rL dall .... living. The goal
mIst at tI!(" \orth('ast Statlon, on Is to make the dlsahled 'J}ersOO
'Tertll17er f''ro,:.:-r:Jms for ('on~ selt~sufflclent, 50 ~hat he can
servatlon Tl1lagl?PlalJting.'· l1,ve and work normal!) ,In so

~o eharge wnt lx· madC' for -dct}'. Wallwe;. stated that there
comvwrcl;:l! exhibit spac£' per- are no lIvill: facllities for chu
talnlng to conserving soil and dren at either fadlit.\. The ~or

water. Exhibitors arc asked to folk center provides separate
contact W;lyfle Fisher at the ~ hostels for men and .....omen, and
Northeast Station prior to the C plans are being m3de to proviqe
date of the workshop. Hving facilities at South Sioux

L

versl1y of Nebraska Agriculture

Engineering department, andSte- Rillllal' IA" W..I ...
~~rd~~:lrt~::::a~:~~in~~\'i;:~~~tJ~MJlI1lty---~-v.l--~L;

A At 10;50,~.1,'Northea~t_Statio'.n. ._. .__
Conservation Besear.c,~ Hesults" Wayne County recentl)' re;- 32,007.-77; lIo'skins, $~,315.3S;

wlll be gIven by Wayne Fisher. ceived Its annual statc aldehecJ{. Sholes. $187.96; Ileikes Addition
area agricultural englnecr at the this year's aIlot:rrient higher than to Wakefield, $820.20,

". Northeast Station. thc 1971 figure byalmost $20,000. Mever also reported that snow-
"Safety-Sound and Overturn" Wayne county's total for 191"2. moblies must be licensed If they

Is Uw topic of,the tall{ to bcg1vi:!n wa 5 $H6,872.27,~ compared to arc driven anrv,here bu~ pri-
at- t 1:20 a,m. by Roll1e ScllOfeder, $67.627.87 for 1971. ,'late property. Snowmobile opera-

sa~t~~~~~~~~il~~~erveu-.at L;~~,or:~~e~:\~l':t~i~i;-a:nu:n~~ ~~r~heW~~ood~~~; ~e~~~h.~~~_
whieh time Extension specialists takes the placc of funds that were pay the personal property tax
wUl be available to ansWer ques~· formerly dlrccted to the eount~es assessment' and obtain a license
tlons of (arm o~r~~s. from Intangible tax~s, hearl taJilcs appl ic at Ion froITl\th"'e County

The afternoon session wUllJC4 and taxes on Iiousehotd goods. Treasurer. The appttcation must
gmwfth a Ip.m,top!c, "TroubIe Wayne COLim-y·-renived be sent with the $8 fee to the

$31.716.01). Of the slx towns in~ state, and a license will be IssuedCounty Mishaps eluded in the program.. Wayne re- in the form of a dee-aI,
ceived the larr,esFiI'tnount, wIth

I '71 D It.4J -- $45,9S6.63. dn I\esu eu Oth.r townfi and lotal" WIn- Winsi e (auem
InJ60friflirles . ~..I.d,c, $3,87,0.30; Car roll, To Be-March 23

There were 66 per!i.ons injured Band Boosters Meet A caucus to nominate twocandl'"
~-m==44- .l(>gaUy f'eporta1*ti'IiftIC:'"---~h -~-'---I~I -,------------crate6to1fle'Vt1nlrtae-----n-o.ar<t-ot

aecldentll in.WayneCouhtydurlng T(tRlg, t at Carro Trustee6 has been set (or M.arch
1971, according to the ycurly re- . 23 at 8' p.m, at the Winside Audl-
port prepart."<i by the Accid~nt, The Carroll· Band Boosters- tortum.

~:~~~:~;~;.iJR:adt:e N~braska ;.i~. ~:etth:~~:O~~~~~(~r~m~ Four-year terms of Frank
Legally"-reportabJ~.accidents. ,:wIth the Wayne Middle School Wet b Ie and Robert Cleveland,

th~ac which Involve dea.th, bodl_~_, stagc_ band to prov·idc the p:o- ~~'::.~;b'>!" ~e;l~e Village Board.
LIJUI) OJ' J}IOPUily lhrm3R~ In ~x- gram, ---'~.--_. .
cesa ~ ~iIOO, ,num~rcd 18G, dlir- "Iohn P~terfi()n of (',rro!l IS
!Yet COUNTY MISHAP~;'pagc 3 . prcsldent or the Btmd H~sters.



.,.1

c rae)' speec-h contest w,
l'_u!!:sda~_. ~y. Bob CollIgan, vrw Po8t 576-'7·
charrnwi "for the contest. They are Ml.,._
chael McGinnis, s~ of' Mr. and Mrs.

~~: ~~~~~wt~r'r:ooandMr~~n~
Meyer, Pl.lger, first and second place
winners respectively.

made ui a raid at 1 a.m. Swday, Feb~
at an apartment In TIlden, A seareh wer-
rant had been obtalned aM maldng the
sea..r..ch.-l'l'c.t.e the Sherl!r's Department at

Neligh, severatmeiTibefs-llt----ure------state
Patrol, and the T~;n. ~~ice Department,

Wlnners of the Wisner Volceof Demo-

c hrb.

, ,
Atotal of$445 was contributed to the r

March-or DImes drive forthe city of Plaln- I

view, accordbl: to anannouncement made
by Mn. Keith Redinbaugh, American Le
glon AuxlUary March of Dfmes chairman •......'-{ .~ .

In a 1crJg meeting that lasted well ,I

- The· -Ban-e-roft-Volunteer Fire, De~.:...._._
I ment is sponsoring a class In First Aid
J _ag~ln.!:hhs year. The classes began Mon-

A Peabody Language Developme~l day at the "f.ir~__ . f'lali. The two cour-ses
I _Kit .J!8.:~ presen~~,~h.~ Educ_at~~l being conducted are the Starnfard First

Service Unit MOJlday by O'Neill Jay('e~ Ald and the AlIvanced First Ald. Burton
President- Dick Laurseon.:' The kit was Bargmann is In charge of the classes.
P\lrchas iid with 'halt 6tlhe $286 coIlec~ ,
by the Jaycees during the recent )looe/}'-------¥-e-----eMeColcu1al_-'mQP_c a_ !:!ta ll oct-__

_ SundayJ1rl't'f!: tnhe..Ip rel1!r~~ ch_lldr_en ~ let tor craft objects made by an.yPer-sons-
r' Nebraska. - 1- over 5-S yeau d .eee, will open Feb. 22,"
. • • • • • at 2213 Dakcta Ave.• in South sIoux C1ty.

PrestdentRtchard Nixon, In a letter. Shop planners are count~ on the tre men-
commended O'NeHl Goy Bee-kwlthr-eeently dous lncr~As~ l!,l.Wrest in handmade 01>
f!lr hls years of service tounderprlvll.eg~ jects -to provlde.8 market for [he goods,

-------children1n\'e'6i.-as~kwtfuhad-rePdtr- and. .ara '~ older citizens In----Hve--
ed two truck loads or btkea, tricycles a¥ northeast Nebraska counties to submit
wagons which were-Msffffirti!<fUlrougn'- their ttems for sale.
Good Fellows of Omaha•

• • • • lio---· CKi Monday, Jan. 31, a resident rlsh~

The Madlson Volunteer Ftre Depart. erman narrowly escaped death when his
ment s1lOTtfi~re6--lt-s----9Znd----amu~ _tlr tell. thrQ\Kh_tne ice _~_ Lew~ and
ade ball Sunday night at the City Aud'ftor- C lark Lake. The visitor had dilVen onto
Ium, A total of $150 In prize mcney was the Ice near the Yankton Boat Basin and
ewarded In 20 costume categories. Musk proceeded upstream for about. six mUes.
w----aB'pr~y- The UUlff-Biill1f"ad' ~--A·--shOff-dfstance· stove theS1owrCoundt
cbestra, Boy Scout Area he stopped and drlIled a

hole In the lee whlch was two feet thtck,

~-:"~~~=a::;~1\~.it~~c~~t~~:~i
I, salary increases. '..NOne of the admlnlstra./·

II tors acceJ¥d·the board's oller, and their
, acceptance or rejectton of the offers are!

due!W'Ch 10. II

A meeting was s~heduIed for Thursi

-W-eelc-ly g~+anings :•.
,

--'\~/-'------r--~+-t-_~::~e ~1~)_~~-~_rloTI"eaS.l Nebro6ka -

~c Wamc t.'\ebr.') HcraW, ~londa,''', -VCbrUarY~ 14. 19';2-·,-

,He Remembered!.

Love Letter

- .....
Madison. Foods, Inc., will build a

swine processing plant In Madis«l Cowrty
between Madison and Norlolk It their
application for 'zooing for thIB pUrpose
is approved by the Madison County Plan
ning Commission and the board r::lcounty
commissioners. ......

A Winnebago man escaped lnjury
Feb. 1. despite a tw~ar collisIon which
left hIB vehicle upside doym In ,a ditch
and totally demolished. Richard Bear,
Wlnnebago.- was southbomd 00 fUghway
77, south 0( West ;39th street In South
SJDux City, when another vehicle. coming
lr.Qrl'J the. oWO~i~ dlreetlon, crQs6ed the
ce!1~ line .aoo..hft the tett sIde orBear's
auto. His car was thrOwn ups1iie- down
Into the ditch along the west side or-the
highway

WATER .Rent or~,! ~:"·JI_--+-'---·
---....:. t-=-"- I!

IRON REMOVAL - HOME SALT DEU~ER

SWANSoN TV&APP .
.• " I - ....,.:,i

~11 Moi~t,eet , PhGn.375'~fi

• 21,000,000 Amerlcans suffer
from high blood pressure, and

__ only.50 per cent know11:!~Y h~e

thi-&·dlsease _w.bieb ..helpS set.the
stage (or ·heart attack and ~.roJ5e.
see'your -dOctOr -to' be sure. and
help your ,Heart Fund help your
Mart.

Softwoterplaciiiliii·your
home FREE oHh"rge for

·thirty doys.-see the -big
difference ond then decille

whethe.r you rent or purchase.
Initollotion will be temporary

until you decide.

with the Pender t omrnmlty Hospital
Addltion now In full operation and most
minor detaIls complete, the hospital held
thetr open' house Sunday; tile newadditloo
added five private and nine samt-crtvete
rooms to the ractlfttee, mak~ a total of
47 beds available for patient care. Also
lncorporated Into the additIon were a new
lobby, oroce space, a larger and updated
nurses statton, more storage area, an
intensive care station and new latmdry
area. iRemodeling also' enlarged and up
dated the lab and Xoifay fadUties. re
arranged the emergency room, enlarged
the kitchen anddlshwash~ area andadded
auxitiJry areas such as showers, .baths

- - 'ana:-ilttttty1"OOMB'~-.....
A' capping ceremony for the Red

Cross volunteens was held Sunday a!ter
nooo at st. francis Memorial Hospital,
West Point. The fourteen volunteers who
received their_caps will now assist with
dut.les In the West Point Nursllw: Horne
and local hospitaL

Feb.·March1f1:.
r

Wayne Herald, KTCH Radio. the NorfoI;k
News and the Norfolk Flyer. .

The parents and the Scouts worked
hard to make It a good supper anda prof1t~

abIe evening. '
Finally, there were those who bought

tickets, and atteooed the supper andthose
who bought tic kef's'just to help the caUse.

Thanks to alI of these, we had a
successful supper and do appreciate all
ot:the .sUPWr1,.YeJ:Y.m~~_•.

--t;--<! __The Pa,rents·Anxi11arr of
BOySCoutTroop-17.5

19~ Ntl: sum~r sessions iD'-Uncoln
shoaJdQbtaln s·l>uIlolln.ot<O!",..oirfirklfl.1
iiKl an awllcation for, admlssloo as soon
as possible. thdergraduate students should
cmtact the crt1ce of Admissions,'Ream
Ill, Admlnlltmloo BulIdilw. _
students (tnc'ludq Teachers Advanced
Professional); sliOliId write, the Graduate
College, Rq)m 412, Ad..m.lB:tr1tim BuDd
~,. Udvers!ty rL Neb.taskaj LIncoln,
88661J;· ,. -

L.tters to the editor m.y be published with. pseudonym
or wit~ tt'le I~hot's nJe omitted if so dltfired: however,
the wnter'S slgn.ture ust b. I Pitt of the oriliJin.1 I.tt.r.
Unsigned letters will ot b. print.d. L.tters should 1M
timely, brief Ind must ont.in no libelous ,t.temenh. W.

•• of .;.1'. r.s.r.... the ri~ht to .d t or reject IIny l.tter.

-",,7jI~mething Is rong To the "'Itor,
Sen. Karl MuI4 has pot been on th be allowed to obstr the process d The Parents' Auxiliary or Boy Scout

senate tloor sfft~mber.1969, d choosing a new man to take over Mundt's Troop 175 wouid Ulseto thank the number
illness. yet he reta!fl.s possessionof' ase:fgn~nts. of ~rsons and establ1shmentswhogaVellS
key commlttee seats. Apparently, It ~ T'lieie'8 work to be dOl)e. aid and assistance when we had our cMU
·braska Sen. carrcurUs has anything to Something is wrong when a mall who supper Jan. 20.
say about ft, ¥ut* .ttl C(llt1n~ to rule been unable to stir from his bed far Arnold Mauer and Bud FrOehlich
In absentia'i-lf."4.~: . two ars occupies three posftloos so provided us with napklns~ The First ~a·

Last w~ Senate RePlblican vUaI to e functioo or government. Any. ~=l Na:~:rrn~~~~~~e~~y:~~
_;oon:~rte:~~tr~_,t:o:-m;e~:: ;:e'h~~w:: dt"ffi1i-'~g1!:;~ .. ···~p&~ ..-We··borrowed··-{:-ofl*""~& .., fram_ ... ·
menta. Curtis and sfdekick Roman Hruska Aiia there's 8qmellilhg-WfCi'lg'-Whenamem. Wittig's and Arnie's grocery stores, We

~_=-,-~.OOtlLwent (II record as ~siQl the de.. ber of tfJe U.S. Senate urges his colleagues received wonderful a4ve~lsing rrom The
. clsWn, and. C'lTl!' a.ked that the order-~!OJi.eWln:an",,,,ltnh.r.. --=--=-,-,,:-========-===--------

be counternianded. We think Mundt should have stepped
. . down voluntarUy when It became apparent

8-> h1B i eas wou ,preven m rom re·

Dearest... Perhaps our problem is simply one of
- f-ebrttar1:- misunder-standing.--All the psvchtatr tsrs

for lovers. point to that as a major factor In most
write ce a break"1.lps.
who have befI'I Maybe, If I consistently renUild mr-
we have self that you are a composite ~ eage9
and take. youth and ancient sage, manynatlcn~s

At t! and personalities, maybe then. I would
am truly c • leave you for an know that your seeming lndmerence is 0

afl-day sho~ ,ft'e,lI: out of town, as I probably just preoccupation. An::1.perhaps
low II oUr' little faults Into Lgly, II I put more 0( myself Into your projects

black mountainsf I play on your m - arid schemes, I woo a our urea
takes and make _ the butt «-.a.joke ....' are-·lOOFe-,.iR. accord tI1MJ.!l.!tL~..PPOsed.
at a party. You nmst wooder It I truly Perhaps, just perhaps, II Lcame into our
care when I fOJl'et, or don't find tIme relationship, thln~•.'What can I give
to particl~ DWa"PiIfJect de~_to yOu; to- you." rather than "whet have ~ got
And, at cOOrse~ I!~ occur to you fOr me." perhaps then I m1i;l:It----.fWI-that--
that I may be Ietlk.lbrgreenerpastures you are also answering my needs to a
whenTvac~--aw3f trom-you each year. fuller extent.

But, on:the oller hand, you too. give The fact of the matter Is thai I do
me reason to doubt your fidelity now am have a truly deep Ceeliq:: tor you. Mle_r
again. HOW: can I feel that you realJy all, we have been together for over 20
care about inc when. in a circle oryour years , and what but love.-or something
more prornfneft(~SJle1ates, yoo barely akin to h, would br~ me back tecmtte.
give me a ri4I~i! head; when. UPQ1 exciting and romantic cftYi would keep
my return ,__ trip. it seems you me from seek~ my fortme aM my in-
don't recogn~ j .1I;when.ffnanclally dependence far away from you; would

_'-=--'--=--:::':-=~~~'--f~~_~-~ and make my step quicken and my heart skip
you seem not to know. or care. a "beat upon catching a glimpse r::l you

It is d'l1I'lcult to feel that yOU have after a long absence?
any sort d personal Interest in me when Alter .al! we have been thrOQgh to-
yoo BhOWfavor~anotherwhohappens gether, tragedies, fitnggle, and yes,
to be com~~ me for your ap- achievements. too, r guess we still do
proval. It hurt" me fhbe left out at your not knOft' each other very welL But ru
confldenc(>s.~18Qfakesme feel very make yQJ a promise tQday. to try to know
let down to~~that in spite or your yOu better. to try to understand YOU. and
greatness, you are not a paragon cLvlrtue, thus retain, or maybe;:fst begin to earn.
that you are suseeltIbJe to sin. that, yOu the right tocallyou •.. MYHOMETOWN!
too, are -subject to' hUmin fallings. . Sandra Breitkreutz
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Sale--Pending·-
-On Pilger Dam

· - . ~

For-mer Allen Man Named
Jaycee 8ossor tFieYear-

1

J
.j

~1 WlS~

"fo'D-PUT
ME BAn.
LIKE HE
PINDS

li

of C;o",merce

_JU_SUEGISTER ·IN EVERY
---- ------ _._,--------.

~ARII~~ATIt4G STORE!

Each store will give away '3Cherry Pies ci day. Win...erswill
benotified. You must register eachdCly•

........I"--t---t----- --,:Brsure:: and shop--in'-Wayne=dvring-1ftisulebrat/on; --=------- ------:--
Savings salore iniilf)Yayliestoresl
, -- ,-- 'I -I' -. ---

afternoon ill the home of Mrs.
Robert wobbenhorst. Guests
were Mrs. Dave Hay and Mrs,
Dick stapetmarr; ,.fis: Bill-ftran~

dow won high.
Next-meetuig will be with Mrs,

John Wobbenhorst reb.cta,

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Heath atterd
ed the wedding Saturday__n! .Ka}
Rasmussen and -Mitttae1-'Mcuon-

..- aId of the Ortutt AFB, Omaha,
held in the First Methodist
ClLulth hi Fleilloilt.

-~~-Friday-

Al Wittig, Wayne businessman,
has been named Lewis and Clark
District chairman of the annual
sustainmg "1T1('mberShlf}- -enron~c-_+ --~----.!
ment drive being conducted in 37
counttes in western Iowa and east
ern 'cebraska.

r ~ol1y Eight Meets- tY-~;~eig::~~~~s ~~vc:m~~s~
Mrs. R I) be r t Harper enter- towns where we do n~ receive

_tafned__t~e JoJ1YEight ~...ridge("lub Community Chest or l'nited Fund
~~-t.SPPDeTThursday nIght at Bob- support. 'fhe leadership training

~~ n--frrt was ~.Y.?-i!al:J}e .li!_):Q@.g men throtgh

-=:~~;i~~Ii1iF~d~W-~~:w~~~
-Gue-sts were Mrs. Robert wob- Annual operating costs for the

benhorst, Mrs. Bill Brandow an<1.. Boy Scouts in the 37-eounty area
~r-.!:D~_~ stapelman. total, about $700,000, with tess

Mr. and Mrs.D~ie Painter, :=::O~"~eO:c~~~=_~::

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Heath visit- Local Delegateto
ed Saturday morning with Mrs.

::.~~~,,::w;r~..:.:'eIVInSan- Washington Meeting
- Mr. and Mrs. Coin Bouck, Mrs Pat Dahl. outreach wor-

____South .$Jp.!J]C__Dty. were Monday ker for Golden Roc! Hills Com-
visitors, in the home Of-Mrs. muilit:;:- """-cWon t"ooneir:rn"Wa-.0'KT,
Louise Beuc k, Mr. Beuc k also was selected as one of 12 Ne
called in the Ed Keifer home. bnaska delegates to attend the

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Boling National Food Stamp Conference
visited Penny Meyer in the Wayne at Washington, D.C.., Feb. 16.
llcspital Saturday. The de-legates will ;mpet with

Dinner guests Sunday in the lobbyists in an attempt to change
Ted Leapley home were Mr. and the wording of recertr reform
Mrs. Howard McLain and family laws.
and M r and Mrs .Jerry Junck Mrs Dahl had attended meet-
Carroll, and Mr. and -Mr-s, Bill ings at Grand Island and Llncojjl,
Brandow and Iamlly. being selected at the latter meet-

Arlan Harper, Valley, spent ing as a Washington delegate..
the weekend in the home of Mr. She had been appointed to the
and Mrs. Robert Harper. Continuing Committee at Grand

Mr. aru::I Mrs , Frederick Nle- Island, the purpose being to per
nam, .A'!l~s, Iowa, were Satur-day pe r ly word the recommendations
visitors in the Alvin Younghome, to be made at the nation's capi

Mr, and r;t;~. Manley S~_-:::~!.

_ rida


